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'The Geim~~tnave -tll~tone,a~d. they are ~fu1e; ,
cut- Recoj-i . -A 'lo-incl). Ge~ett plays alt long

1JC.llOUL
--I

.

;;

12.-mch

as a
in'other makes; you have'..our posi.
'-tive gua;antee.
-We st~ck the 'Starr Piano-Co.'s
" Starr" - Phon'ograph and ~~ett
-Records.
;W~ can supply you with all Attac~-n~nts f(~r
other Manuf~<;turers' J!lake~.~-',Cali at
store
,and i!You wish .. play y:our -0WR ch.oice of selec~tioI!s of Sennett Re<;ords.- ~

LEAST

'
Garnet Grant or Kalamazoo, who
came .to NortrrvHle to e.lIlist with' "'party· of ou~ t>wn- bOys, is also
reported on
to Frasca

0u!

:'J!e-,way

Gennett
or Starr Records,
75c to $1.25
~~
~
-Emersoll-g~r~~.
/--25c:=~_~
';

SEE FRONT
of the -Business

Seco..nd Xumber

SHOW WINDpW.
lIen's

COl1cert

Co.

JanUary

30tP_-

l,

NOTICE--Safegu';:rd your car and'easmgs with a tube _that cannot
blowout",
Palmer Cord Tubes.
Church <ltreet Garage. Sale agency."
Come m ~nd see them.
- 2~w3c.o

LilwrQ is free<loIll. - }~r-PedtHU
is t1w mo"t prceiolf" pos~rs~ion cf
any man.
n"DEPE:~"11E5CE "is "]'at ollr fathers foug!lt ail~ died for.
Yon° don"t h.lTe to die for freedom.
You can pnt mOlley b our
Bauk aud grow a FOR'r"G),E th.!t "ill free y011 fram the drMd of debt
and pOTerty.
XOW is tlle-.fune

Put

yom

=t6-=stllrL __ Right ),OW.

money in

on

banK.

We pay :I per ceDt Interst.

Northville ~late Savings Bank

:=

l

=0

FOR SAtE
5_0FT COAL AND CEMENT
AND SALT.
~ Will Pay the Highest Pri~es ~or Your Produce
I PAY CASH AND "MUST HA \i"'"E CASH.

BRAN,MIDDL~GS,GLUTEN

I

A Car of Lanow F.eed. at the Right Price.

'OR SALE-300 bushels of potatoes I
at $1.25
per: bushel, at Hills' Meat
Market. Ko:thv'..lle. _
. 24tfc_

SOUtll

FOR SALE-Two pa,r onelhorse bobs,
with- good boxes; 3 single harness:
Walter Ware.
25W2Poi

LJon Phone, 21> F-2 1; Plymouth Phone, 30ll F.2 1.

o.
M. MOLAREN
SALEM,
-.
MICm<rAN.

FOR SALE-SLueet:<-:::nch rail wood.
Milford Baker.
Phone orders to ~
CIl•••••
IIl ••••
I::lII•••••••••••
2£8"-W.
~3w2P.I=========================~
FOR RE~"T-Blacksmith
shop
on
Main street.
Phon/' 355-J.
26w~p.
S--S-S-S--S-S-S~S--8--S--S,~:'

a•••••••••

.'
~

'a

SPRING BROOK DAIRY jf

)

r

•

MASSEUSE--Mrs. Marly L. Raven, ~
,
.
tra~ned nurse"corner
Center and I
Walnut streets.
Electric treat- oJ:>.
menta for rheumatism, lumbago, ~
0111' Milk and Cream Is at the algbest QuaUty and OlH' FadJJeli!B
and nervons diso:tters gtv~n by. ap- I
for Handling our Dairy PNduct are Second to None.
.
pointment.
SpeCIal attenuon given 7J ,Telephone MI.
0., K. SCHOOP, Propr.
fractures aftel" removal of splints. .; .. .. .. " .. " .. .. .. .. "S
.. .. I> Q I> .. '" ., ., ..
Phone 12S-W.
23tfc.l
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A~. Pink Tea;' MaYb .., •
"- It happ.eA ,d on a ~rowded str~t cere
-F-emtnine kilItte:rS
every
_working on.8'Yeite~
alid so<:ks in.VIIri·
stages'of'CQmpletlon,_
One wOIJl- however;. wils'en/fagea:-wlth
a pl.e~
- Qr dainty. wlilfe ,:'embroidery •• ~
•.
~ Atter
tile' "'Ollductol' punched. her
ticket, he 'stOod \vntchlng
tli(!,progtllB8
ot the woril. Fin'!lly_cnrIosity
got t1l.e
J>etter of blm, and- he queJ:ted, Innlk
cently, "lI!adam: -where dooiS a sOIiY-efo"wear tha!?"
.-

--~Q-uiet in Color, Simple -in Design

f

... ---.,;;,----------------------

wereo'n

.... ----·I,ous

llana,

all.

?

CiTY MANAGER PLAN SUCCESS
Sa~

,'"
j
,

r

I-

..

~~~.

Jose

Executi'ile Telrs .CofnmoOo
weaith Club He I" Well Pleisect
With "the Experiment.
;:

being

.iSan .Tose 15'8.- hully cfty and
manager
of It is a Qully job," "'snId,
Thomas .HarrIson Reed. - city IDlI))ager
of San JOSE!.at the -<:oncluslOn tlf'llis
e,ddreS& to fiie members of the Coinmonwealfu
etub at one of tbe ciults
weeKly luncheons at the Palace hetel.
l31s-topie
was, -''Elgbt
MoJiths as !!
Ci!y lifllnaget:."
_
_ __
:.
.Reed S<li4 his <:>x[jerIenee,has convince.t him that tbe city manage.r

- - ,,'''''

ex"?!

_

~C:

• ,

w:l!ll

, Rememi\el'

., t ~ .
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f
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TREES

r

It]

REALTY

tnJl,'

go another foot
for hIS- trouhle.
1:0

he "Ill

be rellmd

,k,

them carry their frllltS
wInter lU bright 'Colors,

through

the

j

DO NOT PLANT TOO DEEP]

<~1
11"

"',

~:~"«-:-::-~
..
-:-y:

nam\,d-Ills
comm"'?t was caustic.
His
supestioU$
w('re eonsrructive
IlS well
a,,- crItlclll.
Ekcerpts
from. the talk
folIo,\,,:
"The real
cSl:!'te man's
iniluence
llvon the city's ~utnr,: Is Immense.
Whetlier that iniluence-,s good or ba,d
depends
upon the- real estate
mll!! t!
point of vRw.
"'If lie has a narrowly selfish Ideal he
wIll crowd hIs Ian!! wiiJl-ooshacks, put
up by the <ll!eapest bmlderhe
can find.
thus adding' to th", ugllness of the city
and lis dangers. =ph,sical
an<'l moral.
L Or,
he wIll build apartment
houses
with no architectural
beauty, and stIll
:further handicap
thEt "future.
J"acob
Riis used to sa:y that his Tong experience had led h,m !" the point where
he cO]lld aill,:" WIth poSltlv(' assurance •. 'Thus Solltb, the Lord. thou sbalt
lulve but one famIly under one roof.~ n

T

..~<;'~~;;~~~\...::r~K~

~I- D"'-

unw;

''IU

n

Oan! nere.wl

ed

-

•

~;B;J

~::i:i~s:,~~;g~

J!r..Jt....

lstrU\po,n,~eat"d~mands::ar~
mada up- ~st!tched
jo th~1J:!:_ -:. .- ~~ - .'_
~enti'; -.
d;,~
~0I! Lh£;jngenitity. of ;!esr-gneh.
Th~ I~ -Tli~ t.t;QckJS' plaited acro;;s the
= "l!{o a'!!! can.~
h~ :f81tlfe<ed,
~~veiness nni~t cgme, to the..-rescue-::j in the sJtb:t "portion ~d where it"'ilp1J,!-S"jI finilly JV~'t-to tlie hoop~'P.l" b~ ~en
tl5 redeenrfroeks
from somberness ana the bodice, l!;maU diSks of tIre gray"!! operation "WBS,l;Jlg ~ 1:~
hft them out 1)t the commonplace.
In cloth answer to the raU call of-the
ll':t'Ico-J"sen and
t
~~_,
om~ .._
ft.... :
1
f th
bl
F
"ear d hi>W.uuKn 8-~""
"''''''
the face,of
t:l!~se r~trktIons.
-they p'-aits: There_Is
a bet
0 = e
ue
had help~d others, f!O I dis~iIed aU
bu,e d0!le wonders witb tlfe !UelUiS at material. ~!!!:Ch 1s fasteffild to theJrent
~he other ,,,,,,memes and atarted. ~
hand._"'e
are more char,!!ed "'Ifuth~
of the-bodice at each side-with- a large
IDg .them.·
Th~ second (fay:=I ~
Original "a1s ofdomgthlngs
than with fiat hone Imtton.
_.
~ck":.~~~~a~~m:g
any of thelr past achl<:>'ements. They
A bund of blue, PLPed "Witb gray Is
went d,,'Wll. The o,her ktdnev trouhave tho)lght out "\Says ot eombuunl;, =app~d
about the ;;Iee"e !It the wrist.
bles lef~l too, and 1- was !lOOU 'u well
-lJlack "-lth' ~ror
Qeige or any n~u. It I~ wIdA at one end~"31d narro,!. at
""Lev!'r..
Atml colqf, 'that more ~n
reconcile j-t1le-other, the narrow. errd,roundCd ~nd
SWOpJh 1)S~~e'Notar:y
Pll.blic. ~
us'to fhe -absence of br,gI'lt-color. Oth. overlapping
the 'Other. "is fastened,
P .
'.
er dark colors {lIe managed ,nth the down ,nth a b'!tt<l~. This 'is a v.ery
GetDoaa'aatADT-,6Oe.rrsame eIeverness.
J
slmple llmsh for tlie slee,es, but no
'I'he dark blue, oue pi"ee fro.ckshQWD ODe seems to have tl!ought of. It beFOSTER.MlLBURNCO..
y,
1n the picture IS a fine ~ample of goo1!: fore.'
.
.
~~~.~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~
des,gning.
:rmagm~ it LB "elours
or
ConsideriniEthat
the de~llgner m'aae
"duvetyn "'ith gray d~et~;n-pro"dUllr
S~lch a SllceeS~ i)fthls ~Ise1:>fgr!-y with
the _1JeaIed contrast.
A band of the: blUft. be 2VftS Justlfi~d In adding a soft 7.:c_
gra,. se!.lnabollt
th~neck makes phtce &pe C<5l1arof gray cr<:>pegeorgette. al·
for a cut out app~iju<" in blue. Th'" though the f.roek w<:luld stili he a sug;.
frout of the bodl.ce lS e~cnt1e<l hl"low <cess" ahout It.
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. Perhapsi!your head were'.
as clear. as a whistle. it
wouHu~t"adre-

Try KOJl,dons
for your

I

headache,

,

=-(I:!t no cost tOYQU)
5O.llOO.000h~asedthis29-Y~

medy. Forchroniccatarrb."SOrelJose.,
"<X>Dj<1>s,coldo,SIleezU1g.l1.".,.bleed,eCe.

I

re-

=~~~':'UIli'f~~;E[=
fourbmes.mQrethanitcosta"Orwepay

JllOIleybaa..FortnalcanfieewriteCG
10001 MfG.!;,O..
IitllWOUl,
11:1..

I

i

CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKlY
Mothers who valn"
the health of their children should never bawithont MOTIIERGRAY'-S
SWffT POWllERS fOil
i:IIILDRfN, for use w.!:=_'
needed- ;;rbey ten~ to •
Break np Colds,~e"eve
Feverishn~. Worms.
Conshp<>.tlon.
Headache,
Tee!jliug disorders

Brick Walls.

The followmg
coating
for rou~h
(haye the ground faW'ned up t<lr 1ts I 2- -.
J
,z
brl~k -walls 'J,s -n~..d by tne United
lde1e~atlon long beforehand.
but per-l
•
-"
.-.$
States gov<:>rnment 1'0r- paintinK Ught,,(mally "I <10not care for the Goliatbs
'I'
nouses.
and It elfectrially
pre,ents
=
•
.of !ill.s vegetable, medium sized good I
_.
•
l.s
mOIsturE'
from strllo.,ng throuah:
'
"'eeper~ belng'nU "that is necessary.
A
/"
Take of fi"esh Rosendale ~ cement.
Even these; however. are not above
lBeeklng the good things of plant life
three Jlarts,. and. of clean, :fine som",
>rltAD" x.um:
and usln!} them when found. •
one part; mIX wItll fresh Wll-ter thorDon.t """"pt
and Stomach Tronl>1es.
The onlo,! is a <leeper' rooting .subThe pIcture sh~ws that if phmts are
oughly.
Tb,s gi,v<:>sa gray -",or granite.
llDYSnbstl:tate.
Used 0" Markers forcolor, dari;: or light, accordIng to th~
sr yams. Sold by Druggists everywh ...... Ject ~an many are e.ware of and al- set too deep in tlie ground they cannot
though all we want is above ground.
get up thrGUgli the ground.
Th .. fig· col~r {)f th .. cement.
If ,brick color is
The last hats ';f w,mer,
lii<:> ~u. !lon, m-ocaded 'vith gold. whIch covers
25 cts. s.Trial Jla~kag~ FREE:Addrea
to get -that good the roots, go down ures on ;the sid" represen1:. inches.
deSIred, add enough venetla~
red to rtumn- leaves. henIl." iheir del'arrure '!>.YI the top of the hat.
The tibbon is'1lrA. OLMSTED. LE ROY. N. Y.
~nto It, ${)_deep tillage In this case is When planted very dee}> .some seeds
the _mi~re_
to pr?dUce the ~.olor. It becoming Il!ore- nnlhant
than at any ranged in a bow \\ ith ;two loops at
desIrable.
rot.
Always follow the directions on -a very 1I1!:h~coloj" lS desired, 'hme may ~ other time of the ~"'lr. They abdicate I the front.
, If the ground is well worked. under
tbe seed packets,
for th~ seedman
be used With 1:he. cemrot 'and san.d. 1n favor of Sp~LBgmll!i!J('ry nfuch ear- I It 1S noteworthy
that eacb of these
drY conditions. It can be thoroughly
Knows wllat he !mows by "-'<Perlence. Care must be taken to hav~ aU the in- Her In the year than the" used t(\; t hats dellend."l..upon a single trimming
You feel so "blue" that even
~~~~~~~~~~""~~~~;...,.....:.
~.
_ -'gredlents well mixed together. In aPI?ly- for Fashion
takes to satin or even II feature
foi" its adornment, -'and that
the sky looks yello~, you need
ing j;h~ wash, the wall must be wet W1.ta. straw hats before the snow is off tlle they fu,~k
vanety in new 'Dillinery-.
cI.en.n fres?, water; then fol1ow immeground.
Anything - that~ looks
hke lOne carnC5' a plume. one
ft{rwer••and
'
d,ately Wlth t~ .. cemelI1: waSh.
ThIs
spnnlf makes II strong appen.l III the lone
contrives It~ magnificence
with
pre,ents
~he bncks from absorbing tlle
lands of long winte1""',dnd furthermore.
ribbon. ~Hat:;::nre worn far down o,er
water fro,:!:, the wash too rapidly. and
'S"ortheru tourists'
hats. displayed
in the eyes tIlls mnter. ar.d coat collars
gives tim(' for the cement to se~ The, ~orthern
shops. lure women into'
far 1111abont thE face.
Just about all
wash m~Ist be w<:>llstIrred ,dunng the I !ng ,llogIcftl.
And there is no partlcu-j
tllat ,,, to he ~een of tne face Is a pair
A sluggish liver and poorly 3Ct:ing
appll"ation.
The mIxture
Is to be l,arlY good reason- why a flower hat, or of eyes. "hen Uiliady cuddles dowll
kidneys fail to destroy- food pcisuns,..
"made as thick as can be IlPpli~~ con- a hat of mallnes, shoul0 not be worn
Into her fur eollllr.
whifh af!('.ct the mind as--We1las body.
venIently with .a whitewash brusn.
It Iin mldwinte.'".
'
< r;)
Lara-t Sale of AD., Medicme in the WaoIL
is ~dmifubly
S1Jtted for brickwork,
Two of the hats in the @lup-above
'.t>~
Solei ~b_
1D~xea, lac.. 25e.
fences, ete., but 1t~canno.t b~, used tQ I are orvel,et
and the thIrd Is of satin.
..J.
advantage
over pa",t whltew~sh.
At the center, a hi>;h, soft crown and
t7
n wide i1rim. mth e."lSj"~ iloWi,ng hues.
_
True Child of the Wild. ,
make a lovely vnnation of the always
N~w Blouses in Simp!e Fabrics..
Summer or wmtt'r. th,:re Is ~o mlspleasing plttu17e hat.
A hund~ome os'
In the ",newest u<;soronen_t of.blouses
t."king the ;;rb~real md,viduallty,
the ~ rucll. feather proclaIms the re~rn
of I lire so",e from I:'aris "tl1~ mdieute
unique personal,ty Of lad! beech. Her
the plume to the best of places for It.la
marked preferenc'.'"for
tine materials
Soall25c
"ery independen"e :md or,ginality have
This hat is essentially
heautlful;
't [and s'l11ple 1Il1e~. They hn'.e special
'OI~t25amf50c
gen,'rally exc1udedJIer i~om parks alId
ea.n never look ont of date.
I
r('fe"enee to theIr atlilintion with sUit~;
improved estates !lnd fill pla"tls where
A bat with narrow brim and round
althol1gh .~e' ""al of them are so co'!nature is ben~ ond broken,bY :h<: two('rown, shown at tne left of the group. 'stru~ted
tlIat. they IDay he ""rn
!fS
by-four rules o~ art and n.rtifiC1a.~.
is another becoming' shaDe that IS 11.1, l!;Uilnllcs WItli tile sIee,ele,s
frock of
She Is a true chUd ef,the Wl!d. G'ten
ways good style.
It 1s gay. with'a
satin or of serge.
her ~wn way she IS one of the ~e.~t spray of hnlhant
flowers, thc black
Th·.)re a.re models made of ha~d.
of fr!enos.
At an seasons she inVIte'! velvet of the bat sen'in~ a~ a wond ..r, kercllief
lmen whose (''Illy trlmmPlg
amicable Intimacy and rewards all her
ful fr:1l for their color and sheen. The liS in hand fngotin,c:; othep<: are dell,
,woodland llcqualnt.ances.
But best of bat at the right Is tlIe most popular of cately trln::med W,llI drawn worK 61
atl is her winter mood. when almost
small shapes, and is made in dark,
have iru:cts of real fllet lacl>. Tho
alone among the sylvan sisterhood she
brilliant
straw braids. as well as In \ neW higll -:olhr is featured.
alt1>ol1<;1>
stands clad' and seemly, with summer's
llaUn and. velvet,
Its Jl:-st Clurpose!s
in deference
to the w[_IICS of rn.~n~
voice liugering
in her bQ.ughs und
to he becom1ng and Its other reason
.American
women.
'Paris
has
sent
warm kindllness sotmOlng In the musir
tor existen"e is the support of the gor- blou'!.ea thp.t have tile famillar V·ned
An Effective Pfantlng of Spruce and Fir Which Forma an Attractive
Hedge
of her crinkled bangles.-Exchange.
&eous glg"Uiture ot black satiJl rib- with ilie sailor or- rolllld coUar.
Ir,. Winter.
"
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Clear¥ourSkili
Save Your Hair

With Cuficma

~

-

:::

- '-~-1'~"

.."

was

I

To Moisture.Proof

:'J.~

•

says !kG. To Madara, 15:Mt.
ave.;.Pitman
Grove, Camileo
oJ: ~~c!!e
dro"! me
and b>g"'1".JBJ!Sio~ed
-"
ever each .kidney..~,,--I
bloated: until I.weighed:
_
•
>!07'po'iir~=-,fud rwns ... ,,'
~.
_.
_ signlZ<o liehold.-~ The
~~.....
'.
~~~1n
my .. system-.-T'"o
•
_ if I
being strani!ed.
.
The "ki~eY. ~retlonii

c&l1ment hy a"recent
address before
=l-the Clev':Olnnl1 r ..a.l esta.te boaroOn

~~ould be glv!'n .or worklOg the "hole .hole w1deceno]!gh so tbat1:he roots can
'Wlth ~ .(hg!:lng .fork; after that .some be S{lread- out, a"oiding ~,isting
and
-httle _u~:olldatlOn of t1le su,:,.ac", ~"'lU crowding us much a'l poss.hle.
'Work
00 neee~_~fY to . prevent "IDk,ng mto the soil in about tbe roots, l ..aving nG
~ollows dori'lll' the pr-ocess Dr s<}wlng-. space, und packing ilrmlyo
_
For thIs the surface must be. sUffi:
Avoid p!anpng
trees 'b~tween
the
klently dry to PEevent all Susp,clOn 01 house and the street In sncn Ii manne!"
krmgmg to the fee!:, and 'f sou cannot as to hIde the view fmm the windows
!tllve those happy cond[tlOn~ just at and do'Ors. To obstruct the outlook Is
the time wanted, you must "aLt for very anno,mg to those confined to·the
~em.
house. TreES and shrubbery should be
Drills about two inches in dcPthl plac-ed so as to form a background or
~hi)uld be drawn for the §eeds. uud as. setting for the di ellmg_-E.
V. B.
!we want_ rClllly food roots, the drills"
~
pnay well be drawn 18 mcbes apart.
In these the -seeds .should he sown
ithlnly, and the ErrOr of putting in 50 ~,
0
jseeds ,,,,here but one IS wanted should
jnilt be .so common.
AUewan~e must,
IOf cQUl'Se. be ml1!ie for !allures, but
itwo seeds should never touch, or. there
Jig troubl .. ror th~ thinuer, who, m pull- Jin!:" one 's apt t9 pUll \loth.
0
Those "hll glory"In the big {lnlon I _' .-.-.- -.
., '_>0,_, _ •.,.

t·-."

"':-"\";~»--'- ''''

,,»,
.
_
~ "- .~_" _
~
'. _
the waistline
and two: large illskll ;(;of
th!f ¥;ray::-dotb -.fin~ -tlr~ ljest of posi<
,

• ~.

~

al".it

oRo

.........

~,~

r

-)'

I

~or too much 'cocsolidated
for=onlifus
,,-He §.iil~_whenoJleARec~e
city m~~
prior to ~owIng.
•
~ _ ~
- ,
~er, ~an --;rose w~~ su~lng
from -the.
_
c
By W. R. Gl LBERT.
.•
. r The drill3- m8-.Y-De drawn as .for ''Inef1!.CIe~c.y
~ S1~ve~lnes~
and ~
Onwns C@ never have too nch. a
I
• tIt
th
f
t
Iless-aifuumstratiOn
or
tll
e
old
system.
e
~oULfor their reqUirfments.
Pars!'-ips parsntRS',DU cosIer Og:t afer-;t>er\?ns~~:gwhereIn .the "gj:ve and take" of pold -';:Uwe-want for the latter i- apar
ue.ng smp e, .an
It!'
-'
tb
t d d.'N
R ed
lClUl.-an
"
.
" wlth'a
thoroughly
dry Burfl1!:e tiie, . ,:-s",was. _e.s an ar
0"':,
e
deeply taIed' p!.oj: in flUrIy goo~ roRer ma be brou~ht into requisItion. 1 says, ];1e d~sn t Cl!Ie if a policeman.
!earth, to which no "fresh manure ha~ or ill,lm 7that, wen walked and final- 1 fireman or employee o! the departm"?-t
£ecently been liddEd.
"
ly""moo~ed
over wUh tiie back of a ~f public works fs a Democrat or a
TIlts, gnen. falr'Iy dry weather rollk
_
Renublican,
and- is .not ~Irterested in
~~on~hljpld
be mnde r'ea?y as ear~1 rn e..
_
lUs o':!>nn, ~ree", ot:";af!illations _ pr~
_ JlS 'yo~slble,
al';, the sooner- the see.ds
•
_ . lo~ he is ~tl:icl~II;t~_He said be~g ~
nre got tn. W1~ safety. the .better ~he PLANT
AND SHRUBBERY cIty mlmager exposea one. to. crItlC1sm
chances will be fer theJr .develop1iJg
•
and made It; necessary
to fight, not
Int~s~ape?,j;:s~ble
:oots~of good Blze.
~ you oare pl.anning to plant ornaon11~ene~1~~ .but als6.~~';~dS,
neverAs a matter Qf facl:, we nev-<!I'see mental
1 ees and Shrubs plant
In theless he
h!<ed the JOo= and was
.parsnip~ too .blg; -provided t!,e ro?,ts ~OllPS, always leaving an operi' filpace WOll~ of, the way. things were pre-nrerclean
and s1:lapely. but undersized
for grass.
gressmg;
specimens
with
possible
pronls" to
Gut-leaved birch is a favorite tree=,
.
~ ~ _
~elr bod,es are hardly worth the dig- fo::- plantfng on fue.home groUllds.
INFLUENCE OF
MEN
Wng.
- J
= is pyrnmidal
in shupe, with droopIng
Most of the pronging, possibly all of branches.
,>.
Dl!ah,r's Point cf View May. Be 01
It, arIses from the prepar,,-u oll.
If
The Jap-..nese maples a~ very beau·'
M,!Cli BeneAt t~ City or Town,
,vhIte sund -can be had to lOcorporate
tlful small tre~s In bush form WIthJ
Ac~ording to an Expert.
~"th tIle solI" It sltouu~ be freely used. ""ld eoiGring cl cut leaves.
. (In d,ggmg, two SPItS at least are . lIf~ny -sll"';bs ;;:-e more beautIful
H'mrv Turner Baile';: dean (If the
)leeeRsary, an.d if the -growel" Choos~!l foll~ge~ than ln 1l0wef atllb some of -Cleveland, Schoo! of Art; ar01~~ed wId~
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'Reed
eXplained In'detail
hiS \,,~rk
"
(Jf reorgnnlzatlon
of" the dlJl':erent C1ty
,'?->"t .. ""~,,
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"
lUepa't:t:nn~nts.- He§&i<kh~reIDoy€dthe
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the YouI'gater Likes to "Help, Let HIm Have a Cprner of Hi" Owrr
chte! ill;: I1@cO' ~yse
,the'chi!it
"did
_ -" " ',,' :-"
_
_ ~~
and Let Him Plag. ~and Pla~t It.
"
'.
nofuco-:.opernt6'ant! was'not r~o~~ve
'<" Smc .. It is exPected that'ithe ~Y""
to the n:ew~standar<! requir~
owmch J-niiY'serviceable. Ur~
of'today,.wilL-be
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Mr.1lfadara', COndition Was Critt-
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the
step

lpo' d~y'T~:e'rr- l.~ir~:~wolle-n~
J!!- ~

perlment
9. success.': He sma S:fu
:J"ose was ishandieappell
fOl'-",tfney on
aceount of a dOllar limit tax mi'd beI caiisEi'1-5 cents of the dollar w<?nf for-edu-cs.tlo"n alaae.
•
-"
''Yon Innst lOoK for economy of e1:-- -peuditure :-{)t-'""-a=~nmitro--fn-culll~
said
'he", <'1f'he-eaii take a littl~ an.d make '
it:#D a lo~~ -way and:tio mofe 4:l1an.
before, I ~nk
we ar~ -entitled tn ~ccess. The plano is Tight and re.asonable; and- i!, It 'is 'not !' su~ce~s M;
,be du~ tu llersQnal defects in the man- J
n
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The 'repOrted

"ClIl1..,." maKes the fat mlUtuunea
.dJ:igh.
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- ;whne' Wb8t1tutea abound

MAnY TO~PITCHIN ~#~ON "OF 1918

-~And-s6me""e'rath~
ll'ood,
lIankInd. has never found
:.A aubsUtut<>for,t<>od. _ .
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~ ...Two Of -Em • .., J.
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- ._~·On<;.e,~:said'the ,ttllthful cttizen, "1
.\Vas in ""theXlo1ldnte when it was so
~old that my bt"eath-froze, and-t"broke
1t oft' and-threw it away:"
\
"Yes, you seQundt"el...·~ok(; in the
dearon, "and-Pve-beenlooking for you
t!!ese .:twenty ~s!
You threw tll8!
'ChunIr Into- my eye, ,and it'melted. and
- .•rve bad a, cataract _~vet" slI!.ce1"_
,lUchmoIl<l.'l?im-:s-tit;:Patclr.
•
~ 1

~_.,

~

v-

...-

• Reason Why.
"Aien't you ashamed of scowling so.
Will,le?- .fust see what:a.sweet e:ipres- Jllion Toni'my iones is:wes:rlng?"
,~"Well, he !lai to .w~r-lt.
:J::Iehas
- "jostthrown-l1l'ocll: through We preach. er's 'Window, and be's wailing now to
• JIiilke the pt"eltcher believe it was done
o \.by a llt!le
boy in a blue suit who ran
•

CASTORIA

Tim"J

<lawn the '. street.• ....::..Richmond
-D.!B.Patch.
• '. . _ _- _ .

:;::

~ _

.'
Same- Old Way. -~
--' •
:. "WlIEn l:~t knew that milllonaii'e,
fie was a boy-~atering
cOws and
lioJ:ae8 on a flU'lD.'"
,-_

For Infant. and Children;

-Mothers-laD" TIIat

_ ,
.~
tbc ~ ..~uUng- I\ow;---e-xcept.
,- _. .he.1S watering stock in Walbstreet."

-Genuine
Cast1Jria
•
=

Always
=Bears the
3igilat-qre

of

-InU-so

For Over
Thirty YBa~s
Bxm Copy

CASTORIA:'

of Wfappcr.

~~:~~

all

:Qistemper

CURES THE SICK
And" prev~Dts others. baving th-e dls-~e
nQ ~atter
bew
exposed. ) :;0 ceo:t. aDd $1 -a bottle, ~ ~Dd. t'S1.0 a do~
))oti,Je.a. All good drugg~sLS aild t11rt g~ods -h0!lses-

Spohn Medical Co., Manufadurel1. Go.LeD, Ind.. U. S. A;

correct

ColorIe~sor Pale F aCeS~uaIlYindicateth~absence
of IiDn iD
•
-ule blood, Car ter 'I
"Which "Will be greatly helped by
s ron Pills

a-i:ondid"'n

Different Tastes.
''1 like to subdue a horse of spirit."
'Td rather put do,",n a pony of bran.
,~y.n

U. S. G. A.-APPEALS TO
CLUBS-rO CLOSE UP
As a valnabl~ aid in conserving coai, the United States Golf
association has appealed to country clubs to close their doors until April 1. The appeal was the
outcom" of a letter received from
Doctor Garfield, fuel administrator, w.ho beUeves that 100,()()()
ton~ of coal conld be saved during thp winter by the closing of
the-clubs •
o

Cuticura ~tops Itching.
The Soap to cleanSe and Ointment to
BOothe:,nd Deal most forms of ftdrlng,
bu..-ning -ski~ and_ scalp stfections.
Ideal for toilet use. For free samples
address, "'Cutlcura; Dept. X, Baston."
Sold by druggists
by.;maiL
Soap
25, Ointment 25 and 50.-Adv.
0

ana

. The 7nlnlstel"JD:1Ylos/J spirit and the
<;hoir may fight, but his sntanlc mnje£ty never gets discouraged.

~embers of fhE: Qunker City ConcoUrse >188oclatlon:one of the big national pigeon-llying organizations, have
e.-;:presseda willingness "to SUPPlY tbe
government With" a number of their
winged messengers for wat" service.
Wherever you go keer>one eye peeled
During the spring ii is expected that
fc,r the fire ('seape.
thousands of pigeons 'will be shipped
:::::s
abroad. It is reported that 91 pet"
Hildebrand Is Gentle.
cent of the pigeons t"elt':1sed !n the
-George Hildebrand was the gentlest European trenches, often When tele~f Ban Johnson's nmpires in the 1917 phonic and all othe'!" means of comcampaign, banishing bat two pl9Sers, municatlon ar'e cut elf, reach their dellSpeaker 01 the Indiana, and ),fit!! Me- tlnatlon in Slltety, thus dellVering 1m
Nally of the Rd!d Sox.
C
portant messages.
~
>

Watson's -Record Peculiar.
Mule Watson of the ClU"din&.1s,
bad a
peculiar pitching record during the
1917 beaaon. He was knocked O;lt or
taken out of ten straight games, but
won the five complete games he labored.
•
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fte 'Northville

Non: News.
,.:=-:::ot

Record..

'"

_' I

don was hald at the ~me'of
-Clar;nce
•
_
HenQ.ry~ ;ranllary 16.'
0
~
.PBIXTII(Q C9
' Tlie teac.her
the Novi bchools, Mr.'
'1f~8. !f!lAL.....-------'"'---- Owner: GlI,rner; enter~tnE:d his pupils at htS
j,!fs. Mullia
R<ib('rts
ia.ll:en ill , C. V. Seeley ot near FI'anklm was a
..J..... PJlllUQNS_,,
.:Manager,- home ~t
of. Walled Lake. Th=sday
w~th d~uble pnenmonia
c!': 'few days NorthvIlle visitor. Tuesday:
•
·evenmg, January 17. .A merry 21elgh ago. and died Friday morDln~Mrs.
• - All
Independen~
Ne~8pa.per
pub- loa~ of 25 yo~g
folks, w.ith.Pingree
·Roberts
)Y":s -S1 years of 10~
~d
Ii
Mrs. Killett
has returned
from a
....
every Friday
mornmg
by the H:;zeu as driver and Mrs. -Susl\l l\lalrs long-tun"
resIdent
Farmington
three 'weekll' viSlt in Detroit:
w-l ~tlng
Co:; at North-yill!t. Mich- 'as chaperon, enjoyed. ii-most dehghtful
toWJ;lshlP, 1!~
with _her n~ece, Mrs.
•
'fcaI1. and entered '8t the Nortbville "v"ning - .
•
J~hn Johnson, about tw«. mil~s west
C. D ;KllgOllr visited
friends
in
..... -<tillce as second-Class
matter.
<'.;,
-of thls..rulag<: - Funer"l services,~ere
-~alamazoo from -Saturday uu!iI TuesThe 1\1. E. Aid SOCle.ty met- Wed- he1d Monday afternoon
m the Umver-, day.
_
" 1llORTHVILLE, :.nCH;r:.TA."i. 2-5, 1918. nesday· ~h
~m. ~fra 'SI!encer, with sal~t c!!urch WIth lruriari,;,pll:k~ClOd
.
attendance
of '32, and elected th~, cemetery _
~
_
• _:MISSRuth Hall!!ltoll of Plym~utlt lS
•
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WORSE

d
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1

. President.
M Mrs.
l\Ia d
following officers:
A
~
k
T. Holc«.mb; VlC.e pres:,
rs. J' U e,.
emar
has been~ frequent]y •
e , !\iclloJ:s; sec. Mrs. Susie Mairs;. treas,
:recently, ibat ~erlca:s
people need a :llrs.
Jenn}e Bl01lleI', organist,
Mrs
12.- jolts like -the fuel a~in1stritlOn
En:ima: Hammond.
An ~terestmg
5:a order to wake them up to the faot prcgra:u
W<iSglv:n.
The table col-

;:wn.L WE ~EED
• ~

giVe

.

- 1

U;

'
":;" '
1'ofrs Eliza Robinson, an old resIdent'
of Farmington
township
dIed at
home ill: her son, Frauk R~bmsOll,..at
West Faill!lngton,
'Y\le&day mornfug
at tu~ aKe of--87 :yei:rs, fr-om pneumonia

thel"e 'really

is a w"I' go~g--"n

aua

lectlOn amounted

$4

"

havB,to

be our paTt in the pig-

'the -ve<rr are-:

gest and most

to:;nible ~onfifct, i~ the

c. ~,

Cl:tar~es·lIforse;

She

w~

Guy Banks;.
sac.retary~

v·leterr.
and.;

r

•

0

-"';i1x

Ul:depe!'dent cltiz~ry~
bu: "" a:!1 fall
into lIne just th", saJll'e.
At that, hOW-]

yv

~veI', as has ireVl,ouSl:r, been a.sked" by
t'lrls-d"partment
of. th€ RecOI'd, what

om

'Wh-

'.

1~p'erIngs.

W R. A~'r~Hns "a-s a Pontiac
last -SaturdaJ'

~

_

'''StlO]:

~

do we really kuo",' about bemg m the
~
, ,
_
.
,"
!lIr, and, :lIrs RoyoRabbitt
:p:>d Bud
~~?-'
~ Some commoditIes are sCa't:ce,.. Bilwe \vere over-SundaY
\..-;srtors in
ont has that ne'er
liapJ!"ned ,,,hen
;etl'OlL
'.
_.
~
'ther" was LlO ".ar ~
P1"ces::ar61lIgh
I , _
-_
~," I ""511'5. pO V; :lIcDonald entelUUned
but'.they
"ere,muc~
lug'he'- o~ l!la~Y I her stiudsf sc1JOol clas~o 1;.mrSolay"
dasse~ of goods du:mg..mod aLter thej?t
her home
~
;
c-irtl ~1.l_
As ~o sug.§.T. for Instance
~
-~
~. -~ ;. ~
~_
can rcrllember "hen It ''<is -2~
- ""d
~I
'I

' ,',

- WORK. - READY

Mars

~.

fN- A=-°FEw MINtFfES--:'

_

COME~iN

::Ilrs Ch<l,rles Preston and, daughter,~
Ruth. we're Owossa- YlSltCrs from Taes-

r

~

AND IN5P.ECT

IT.-:' ...COMPANY
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Nth'n
~"'hDol Notes ''). .
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St

"
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_
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. ·::Ifr>\.:ElllswortICwas
a.t Camp Custel:
0,"'" Sunday _
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'
'TcnJ-~t.
.(Fl'ld-iiy} the- ~OYS ':-,11
play the'to"\>ll·'team
ang.
the teachers
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-of us-that
\\e cali't heat ou; 110u~~s haTE'. mo\ed
from the far~,to
the man so elL·""s;-1".lI -0) de"hl'~tc,l fr<:Jm THREE C-\RS O~ ·n. U. R., ll'.Al"lE
~
~
- ~ rooms r"centlv
,acated
bv - T J h
th
I'
})I"I"!O'" J)ISCO",mro.'UE~'"
hoC enough to k"ep the" inclo" s'open
Conro\'
.
IS va),
us freemg
'llIi OL all
~""
,\ -U.,
.u.
~
....•
trouble
or V'/orrj; In tile lllatter
The changIng
cdndltlon of bUSIness
comfortabfv Vrith the ten1perrture
wa"
"
I
_:=
'
'
'
B T Gro,,· and ",fe "f 13'->11",,1'1"
Tins IS not chan!y, cur Jushc" to. and the ",tal neceSSIty of COl1~rvlOg
below 7erO or: It \\e lune to llse:Ol1C !'1Iontana, are spendmg th~ \\ce],. '\Itll the ell~lsted m"n°an.d',,"{)m~n a;Il! the1r !,tS foleI su!>ply
1,3;, -<:ompelled the
l!>.IDp~r sugar less m ol.l~ cup ot cof- the- rOnl'er's s,ster, :lIrs .Tohn Pattan
loved
ones at home
and ~ach and Detr;:lt
T;'mted Lmes to temlloranly
fee 0:- eat "ome olher kmd of-llread
and flWll!'
They all "SltE:-d :'-'[1'5 J PY",,"Y C'Je should Pronl1,ti: ta"e
t' .•" "l.ang"
maw
"r its
mteru~tan
r+ f· n 1
j
•
tb..a,n '\, e r2,\e
been accustOluKl-==to or "
\V_ B3.l1 at ':lliPnl,
Tuesda'
;::
l .. ~."C J.........
... IS rrw
I sclR:dulcs,
anno ....i1ceS offiCJ.alS Ot the
y
=0 -SIt <le''''
to .a .C· T>ln..>]S "aell ., ee~,
=1
p"n 'n:orm,u:on-ma
be 1:1.1»
Wlli.!~:"nI
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The-r:e '\.l11 be !. FJ..rD1e:'s· Inst1tute
l
1)1'-..
\ "s-e-:--ar 2;!!S
ac- f'u1s -(Frida-s)
-\ble sJ)ea"\.f:::-TSoof
"na
I
.,
.
i 1 .
o~
•
llounce
a..... u'-' (
e~n -ALa. so
.state
'reputatIon
\\ill address
the
~J1 a:6l'g
u.·
111:e 0.£ consen",tlOll
l1Ue~fii"g
Du::"er WIll be se,", ed afte",
e-od gra·1t '\\ c_ ill .... no-: ,~t De o"bl:geil. -1"'Ult?:Manner 01 the \\l:~Cffi peo~le.
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BEHI

J.

I

REDFORD.

MICH~

.a

L

rep!'esen4ing 11- shovel ana Dea;~ -TRY A LINER IN TlfE llECORD.
1
n
mg suggestlCillS for 1lavmg coa, a;,
to be tIed to practIc.s.lly
e"el~ coal
"";;""_'--;
_
silO' el m the. country .by the scNml
c1nld~en
L,l;:e the prO\e~llal-'strlU~
C. C~Te~e;;.~t,torney,
N9ghnlle.
arouml the finger to remember
by,!
)[ORT"",,,,E }O-JtECLOSURE. th
These tags w,ll ~ct as !' <:Qnstant re- { Default lJ::"mg 'been ¥tail: 'In. d
- 1
h Id - to
h
coumtlQllS D, a certam mortg ...ge IDa
lli1ll d e[ to th
_ e louse i) er
,::e
IS b'V" Ha~ry
A._ Jones
and :Marga\~et- Ell'
coal carefuk!y
CInJilren J'llr ta:ce Jones, Ins wIfe, of DetrOlt, :Michi~.
[the OilIC;: (1 aln l-tei! ~ro .....
~ t... ..lfPto
< We;'
}1R\e l)€'"C~l compc'leil'
ol;;P1
s
cse tags honl~.Qu
.Janua-ry
30~ al'i.d to Albert Ebersole
and LydIa Ebe~501e..; ~
I TIle ~a.....,t .;:< .. c [01- tal{r.!!. - (fur
th::~: ?uu ~l.-lt'V Agent \~3n=.lndr
to "\.\'"ttn- t'e tn.em to the ranllly coal shu\elc;
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lllserted 1tse!.f at the ciirriage Window.
,...
resolntlOIlS be 'placed- on the -records
of Wayne IS held), the premises
de- ~
I
.,
•
"Is the:oe a ;rohn Tanison here? Aye, ed the . "".hit: f.eather.
If the preS;!.- of tIllS socIety, and a -eopy sent to the scribed in said m~rtgage 'Will be SOld i
Th" ladleS j,"IllttlDg ClUb. met last! there he is. Cam aot o' that <mIokin' dent thinks his ooys :u'e the ~
we family of t!'e de<;eased ~,ud tha~ the... to~satisfy
said
indebtedness
auii.inPlatonic F'riendshlp.
week
at
:lTrs
Henry
Paulme
s.
'h
th
...~-"
I"''''
shall
nll
agree
With
hun,
Here
s where -same bE' pnnted m the' current Issue l terest and the costs ,,"d (}"V?oensesof
"'Do YOU-belie"" 1n platOl1,C f11end'
carnage, ye
ea en, u",-ore
<.<LA.
yo th ,.~'
ts
I
'th
h'
tl
v
th 'II Reco~d.
-"
{ by·"
I
D
think
•.,
,
e ..alser ge
a esson m
oroug
ot 1e .,or
Vl e,
sale attOrney fee;;; as allowed -by law
'
ship1~ "Well, not altog-=ther. ~ly per""T
d' , L'
,
""e ug.
ae ye
your wue s b
W H CORRlX'
~'
'- ue ~a les
,terary clab met last a haddfe for the curin''i''
ass..
..
• ,L
a.nd also any sum or SllII1S that sila
,
l10naI opinion IS that rd Leheve more
dOhn Tamson left
and the aston.
RGEOgT
be paid ou~ on or before ;\laid sale by
in plaronlc :frieadship if it "were cur' week ~tth :I'l'rs. ~cllie Dickerbon.
..
Wise Bertie.
"
.
' the unders)glled for taxes or Immrll1lce
ried (>Ii wIth the full, knowledgE' and
Mr. ann 1\Irs. Wro. Chamberlain have ~shed sUenee w4Ich f()~owed was oro:MamUlll- ~h, Bertie, llere YOU aN;
CommIttee.
to protect its interest
in said llremconsent.of the husband of thEi'oue and
:ken by one llassenger
.remarklng:
a""in all covered with mud from head
ises, the -said premises being situated
cthe wife of the other."-Detroit
Free a new son, born Tuesday, .January 15. .,'Pu!r fellow, nae wunner lJe's'a pacifin the township of Korthville, Wayne
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Farmlngt!>n Flashes
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G:ti:L '

Good Thlng8 Come True.
You

are

perbaps

expec'dng

some

great and wonderful
thing to happen;
t;ttl; ;;"Dll mIl tind that trne PTO!!'<'eSS
cOmes tr'om doIng faitbfnlly
and ~1
thlit ilttle. ev~ryday th~
that ~ome
t() yon. 77tlly grellt tldngs do. nut dinll
people's lives. 'Xlle;v are built up
#lit n<tle thillSS 1'"ItlltulJ;y done,

film

The schools were closed last Friday
on accoul:t of the teachers
attending
the cpnnty institute at Pontiac.
The

«

InVincibles ,. of the M. E. Sl1ll~

day schOOl have elected the follomng
as office.'7s for 'the year:
President.
Lester Harger;
Vice-president,
Forllst
Green; secretary,
Clarence Hendryx;
!treasurer, Da11ae. H&r!,"el'. The elec-

•

fst. It's ma1r nor three
lie's had. rm thlnkfn'."

years

0' war

Not a Botanical Species.
Thll artichoke, "'bien ol'lgina1Iy csme
from Earbary, is not II 1lQtllnical spedes, but a variety of the th!stle, whIch,
1l'0WS • spontnneousl....
all along
the
••
Atrfcan
cOast of the McdlterTllUeal1
i'r1lm l\{(lroceo toil Palestine.

Bertram

FRAN K J. 8 0 Yl E
AUCTIONEER

(i.n

tears)-It

1sn't

my-

faUlt:. I was sailing on a plank. when

Willie Meigs r;a ..e me a push. Imd
over I went.
'
Mamma-Well,
what are you ClOYing so about?
Is it paihflll to be covered with mud?
STOCK SALES A SPEOL\LTY
Bertram-No,
it ain't: but I tho\l6llt'
Satlshletlon G'IIUa1l~
th t ...I
.-'4
Phon" -0\Sth ExcllQ!ll!'i~
a...
c:amfl ........
_l.VU .........
...~"J=
~Mp
SALO,
!IlatlQiN.
~_,~ __
- " l. ~

I

me.

l'

=

t;toot.

..

~

'-n""'"...
,

, .

1

connty, Michigan, and rlescl'Jlled as:
The east half ot. thE' soutllWest quarte~
and the west haIf 01: the southeas«-.
-zuarterof.jle<lt1eanme
(9),erceptten'
actes off the north1!aSt corner th&"eot
sold to John D, Harmon.
Dated. January 2, 1918.
LAPKil.,11STATE SAVINGS BANK:
Assignee of Mortgagee.
C, C. YERKES,
,Attorney for Assignee {)f MoI'tp!:<!",_
N +'-.. :\11 M·
_~
", .... 1
, or ...,
e.
lC
_..
-~!i

-

,.

,
TJIE

BECOBD·:

' 1{ORTHl"ILLE,

~-~~-- .'

~

PJ.QZfIR

_MIClL, FRIDAY, JANUARY 2S, 1il8.
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NOTWITHSTANDING
THE- C·OAL
SHOR.rA~E

- :v{ e- -~tmir-a~e
Plenty of Pure
pr~gs) 'and_ are'

-~~-ways

at

your
-"service.
-

-=

-(

~

:Slade by b=d-of
~he 1:lest quaLt" 'Par3- ru1:>b~r a full capacity
two-quart oottle wlth Don-losable §wpper
With seam o~erlaPlJed
- .aU-9..trIpl? reInforCed
It IS tl..ah Vl-egt'"'E'ntest value of all wat:er~
bottles
. .

.\. fUll- ~lmdfyGuaraht~tl

Bottle. l~k;
for
t>, 0

t'ITO:f~lI~t

in~

wrifi~g

,;.~.O\l
yea_"

&ymbolHot Water n-ottle~
A DIg YaluE' at a popular price
'The lIew "Ille neck and lug funnel style, moulded m:o one p;e~e - Has a smooth
plam ourface, lm;h gloss finish
TTfo-qu~rt
Guaranteed

size,
for

one

AoE.STANL.EY
IF- °YOU ARE
-FLQ.WERS;

PLElASE

REMEM-

BIlR DIXON AND·PHONE
OR CALL IN ~E~ON,

SMr~

The RE~LL

THINIO:NG. OF

NORTHVILLE:,

140 ;T,

OR
"- Every f"rmer should ha,e ar>~E.'lglne or 1"'ra:ctor, or both to
make the work ea.~,er no,,- that help IS so scarce.
I carry three
.Df the Best Lmes made

DETROIT
~UNITED LINES

Fai.rbank" & "'\101~_
(';3" and l\erm~.ellc Engi'tlP .....

ruited
~l{(rol",il.ne """,Hid t.n,; I:.ugin~",

1tl~n"Ll

15t.. J1!.l 'IIlU-

Qil Traetllr~

:nlll 'l'l\!"e"lwr-.

TJu~ $110\\ '" dl soon be ~on(' find tl e f l~m ;'t or\. \\ ~il begIn,
so this i~ 2~good tln1e to order FaI m )fachm.er~ of .J.~l l\Juds from
the Famou" JOIn II-El:.RE l'LOW Cn-S Lv;",,,! G(,Gd~ I ha\e
tl~enl all-de; ,,1. can 11~~ \\ 11: slio.'\ 30U

It. \. 1'IY1''f~
l~epa:!.I~ Far:r;cs~
at the Sau1P SC3.ldl

:= -

_

'1'0 OU'!' Cllstomers a,nd Prlends
We wish to- announce that effectl\-" Pebru~y
1st,
1918. we mil place our Garage Busfii"ss -OIi=',}
Absolute Cash Basis,
Th,;.t thiS- may not seem unreasonable
to you, we migllt expl:l.ln that we have
been IGsing hundreds
of dollars each year tllrougll
our credit
busin"ss, and our cust('rners
who ha'Ve
been paying cash ha\'e necessarlly
had tC' help pay

these~osses.
By this methoD, We "Ill be 'able to reduce our
prices, and thus gl\'e our CU$tomers the be.lfit of tbe
cash basis.'
.
We~"ill
highly
appreciate
the con',nuance
of
your patronage but ,,'ill be obllged to mSlst on caSh
payment for whaw,,,r
is Drder{ld at the time th<>
oI'dex- 1$ gIven or else pay when wt>I"k lc; finished
ExcepEons cannot be made to tbls rule, and \\'C feel
sure that In consequence
of It OUI' cnstot"..ler::;: wJ-1l
receive a very perCeiJtlole profit. ~s well as Ourselves
Ropmg "hat tl1lS will meet TOU,. appro.al,
\\ <-

-

remain,.

SIncerely yours.

FRA-:HCX. PERRIN & SO~S
Northville._Mich.

At

abcmt the ~:tcelle"t quaHty
of oat printing. We daD't
ear<> what the- job ma'1' 1»,
~
..., equipped to.tam It
OtIt to ".:mr aatlafacdaa.
U

_

can't. we'll

frauldy.

tan

)I'OQ

1IO

The last meeting held :~ L'Ie home of
Rev. and Mrs. Belles. proved profitable
and interesting, th'l program being in
the hands ot Rev. and :Mrs. Frane!!!,
and the social hour at the close wall

mMe

veT'$' ples.s:mt

'by

5C: V1n~ 1:.:'lt re;re:J.!l:letlts.
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t
GOLD
SUre

VI.

National

as been. thE>

Rem

0

ment of the"Nethetlands

cr. the GOvern-

havIng gr8.Dted
authorlzirig
its preJ)a.-

a special tharter
ration and salt!
The housewIfe
land would almost
a6 soon be

bread as

"he

of '"Holwithou.t

would without her "Real

Dutch Drops." as -.she quaintlY {'..alls GOLD MEDA'L
H8.8.I'lem 'Oil Capsules..
This:' 15the pne reason why ~ou will find the-

:~r~b~~
Chlldr",:ot

lIolland,.so ~t~y

ara We pure, original
~~l~e~~~oc;:foSJ~~S
l;awi~~Y~m
-dH~:
GOLD MEDAL

But oe sure to get GOLD 'MEDAL.
T,.ook for. the name on every box.. Solct _

1a.nd

F

~~;:;,el~~~ d'il~eS;S~'iu~~~~dln~~~~.;
not

help -yOu

Accept

o-nlv the

GOLD

MEDAL" _A!l.~thers are fililtaUons.

Ttiere ~O

A¥".

p'ttrer

orroore healthful

rood fOrchildren
than

OrapeNuts
lts natural sweetness appeases the
chUdS appetite fOr
added sugar. and

Far Over to the Eastward a Black Dot
Moved Up.
creek? He workE:d fol' yon· folk'S Ii
~ye&1'or so ago, di(l'l't he: What does
be do1"

the quahitYof milk
Louise discovers that
her love for Ward is darkened
by suspicion that he is connected
wi~h a gang of lJad men and she
Billy

treats him with coolness, much
to his puzzlement.
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~';n"i

k
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Dq }(~('f'lmrtiv(-'

ordinary cereal.

ECONOMlCAtIOOn

Itall'an ral1I'()1lds' are expenml'ntln,'
wlth llgnite, peat and peal Tflix..d wit'
l)th(J>r Il;"ITh"''!-f"n~

required for the
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or cream needed

is about half that
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XVtt~ntinu0d.
'They were ~~ed
~t bi~r:S;;lutio~ 'into ber'fa~e'a:nd was aware of lioth~ I
<,
''"''J --: • -17";;"·- •
ae uttereihis oraefS in a tlrm.voice-f ingeIse. -'. . - -:.
r
SKIMMED MILK IS VALUABLE
'I'
-~"rilere's a9 'liurft" 'ilow," answered he seemed now absolii'tely/si!r€ of. hIs' .; J!lhe~riitsed her:iirmS. ~SloWly-she
•
.pon81d.' .•
~t
-~~.
succeSs. Through the '.port, tIley. tl1rew'cilitbedraper!e$PfclInglngmIst"
Little Richer In pr~~i~,"h~n Whole
•
SuddeJiIf DaV'l~s'~voteeeam;'Up lli watched the motorboll.ttOlJSingtoward that coveJ:edh\!l"hiad. ~She stretched
Milk, but- Lo.....
"r in Carbohydrates
i '~
-:::
egt~too. _to'~~ ;~~d
!'~ be ,eried. them :;;ov,(if the waves:: ~ey: ~co;m~f!J.er",:-.ar)Ds
='~t.::.~ward bim. She' tell
, -Feedhlll C~veS..
. ~
t- ;;~
"It .looks lIS If the-monsters afe :(01- JIl1\keout MacBeud'sJigure beSIdethe upon hel"knees..
_.
~ - -""
~
'.
lowing M8:cB~ahl:-after~all! Don't yon eng;.nes. rda was doubtleSs within thej Her f8!!e was vIslble pow, 'and Don- . 'Sk;liiifneil: fuilk"'is''tl'l1"ttJe liclie~'In
..
• J'~"
-'l!ie. they are wItll {iliQ, uot uS'/)'
calJin. "=
- -.
ald wa§ 8.waie OrR startling. change protem tbliD.<wliOlemilK, but lower in
r"
'~ey;woul~'tk;c'ep'usiIi-tbeceiifer'
NUp anchor, Czouts"~ sald""'Donald.·!n,It ·~_.lleauiy
that had ilazzled earoobydtates: Sinc~ most.::of.the.,fat
l,::::: ...
'.n,ecessariiy," 'said Donilld. "YesterdaYL"DaVi~tilke. the engines a~n.""
• him W$ gone. .A.mllkypallol",~1lread- has b.een removed' in the cr£.am'the
'
'We nea1'ly lost them.": <
'
-"
• hesently
the sUbmarlne" Il(jgan 0;1:0 In'g:nIong 'ft!e'"Velnsand arteries. suf- sl8mmed, milk ,will need ca;'bohydrl\t~
_~
'. "U~.! tben--i!.o. ~~up1!.0~ th~~~~ E1~~~ E- ~~~l:"
4~:&faC~'t<.
~12c!he'jI~h. ~'Q1~ ~~
('1l~ '!-lil!. to. mak~L1t ..a, ball\ln:ed .mtiolLfor
". ,
7
~...u.g-\IS-somewp.erer'. - •-~~ess 'into-the ~0Ilen sea. Then. 'At ,*,assmg over hel" tliat 11au passed over cah:es. ~~.
::=
,~- .
,
':."l.d~ni: know,"•..Donald"a&Wered. ncnal.Ts (!(I!funand,they dIi~ toward thl£;d"Y"inlrmonstet'intheohousem B8:iA,go.9d 111an is tO,repiace If :Portion.
I ~
"" "~sPeed!":~·'
::: Sf
the~motorbOat.
- ~= .
- " tlmOl:e;":','"
~ =
'.::
ot th~"'hple Iiillk With skimmed milk
- -.b,!ln~d, h~~g_
~~,'
the , :'J~i:Beaid !tltd S;een'tb~o;'~
~B:e,,!~ ~f!h: ho~ijJ:_Doyald realized ~t. gI"!ldu"allyJncrease-the-'siammed
.• F55'~
.!'etw~ .tHe ml~ly ova1).s'!t. w.?.tking-tran~CiJ.lyJlt the:eD;gI~e.~"!rheshe w~, dyIng..
_
~ '" _
•
'wIth' some~:torfu of -carbohy~tes ,tl1l
i
~te.
_ In liilnt"O?f hlJi1~
he ,sa~_~
~~i! sea.stIl!.l!,eaJed. hut It was ,be: ~e cro~...hed at hiS feet,-sh~ raIsed= -all of the wnole mIlk'is 'feplaced~by
to
~
boa~ -Of~ater, ~mgoo With_'t~ J:!m.!lng.,t~su12sld~as !he :J!1l?,lh~rs,)~~!'1;
hJ!! eYJ5 his OilceJII(~.re
in ~t.Jllute
sKimmed, milk. .~
ground meal.l.s •
. :aY'~ -!,I!~__l!.e· was, ~,,--S!9OI~!J0~ ,getful -of,Clou~' mQutli ftl:gafi, D~gan ~'g."
And her- face wlllh-tliat ?f one--o! the bEist carbohydrate supple~t no~ s,~~ge
{If the !1!Ynst~ WlI8 oto.1Ira,! toward tire submarine. agaili.,..:: :m,~ed".w.?man· -". __ . ~ ~-,~
ments to be -fed With skimmed milk.
, to-b! ~
."
-,'"
=;? c:. Then, for the tlUr-d tinle.-: ~€ ffii:: " F{lr a f~wc5e£O~~S!oJ;!ger.t!l~~es Some -feedej:lilcoo~'the meal, stir it in
9!~~u§!1
!h.a~gat';?Yl11; ~as}le<! ,prlsone;d'<lueengave the swargiiugJ'IDl) "1l)Q~~~.!Uto_Don~d s. , Then, WIthout
.
-r
='
_- ~e:: wh~ 'and" ~ent on degt_ The- ~he sound, soft" y~ IncrediblY-velu. ~oSlng, they seemed t~ glll%e.~A film
,
-:.
=. ~"-had<QI~J;>pearei!,.
A glance ~
minous, :mUed from-the 1nterlor Qt the Jl!S~d, over th~ ...and, wltb.,.aslill:dd~,
ueen
'~
lilm'~f that
The.limpld wl!..ter shljLand seemel1 to .fill- the lmivers~ ~e .9fell---..~h.'rSfee~~~d!.9f'lhe ~Oldl{!y :m()tfo~ess before hID;l, It was 'UkeoA deep, soft".note- ~pon - ",Sh.\thad giv.!ln_
her lite In p~ent
_ J3.ehiI!-d
:lli1Il the p~e
seemed to-ha-.:e s6'me mighty 'iltgan. ~a the iesponse fOl"her disobe~~nce to.the racIe,IoIaw.
--cl00ed. ' '--"
~ _
'
was'J:n&n1:.
- ~.
. _" Ris by suc!'-disobedience that the race
-Ile rbshed back into the coJininlf 1i'6l"the=thiril ifu,.;' fu~
.Jaa:' evofv,:s4 Iuto something higher than
' =. to~;
:J :"'5-=:; • -,;
~ _. :.~ ,-fllilied by thfi ~ll: leliP::"etf:-tOW.irlhts
"..
- ", .:'Sh.ilt d.!!~"~ he .!eHed to DaVi~o ~~er. -:And,ali Q!l-Falr island, a ~~
-BY.S!Ich II!.anrose ~.9_mhis JlP.!!Ilke
i = ~ "~e1l c.!puts to let pie .anchor go. Mae- bore -came on, 1':!I wall of waW :whl.cil. anc_e~ti'Y
... By su;:!t, 80m!. dllY, wars •
Betgd _h=ll!~eat~ U!!."
,~ ~ _ ~cJi
F55-f d -TeD.de~ her.heip- ll]ld all wrongs WIll ce.ase.
HANDY
BUTTER ~O.RKr;R-..EASI1. y MADE~ND OPERATED;-' _
)!-'V!--cs,'1;elf!lsec!
ftom dy.ty, fus!l.eil:-lei€in aninstan.t ..<-It'dasaed her.rounii.
Donald tore, tha ~llt from- 1Ils
~
"..
~
"1lP-. tq-fuid his ctrtef standing a~!h'een.7 like a, tQp. it drove ber'QuncontrollaIDe, shoul~ere anil'~!ere.a ~f' body of th~
-4>repared~ by tb~ tJnited ,stales Deplirt- chu"rillng,~~Shing and ~-Orlrlng1\h;iil~
trance:lo the conning tower, a prey to by!ore!'<:. fn°tiJr instant the steering aged _wOFm::thing :Qeful"e,~im.
"'j
"~,
m.!'ut ~! A~ICultur'::)?
b.., aVO!d~ 'be<W.uSethey 'Jlroduee~siii
abject iiespw.
geU wli$ disabl~d, and, the vessel
.•
-,-SomettInes.!J~ttermade'c;>~thl!=t~m, firm a,butter thatft,Is only With:~tl~
, "It'-s.finished, Davies,"
said viear- $kIdded through-the waves'towllr9 the
CHAPTER XVIII.
partlcu~arly An Winter, becomes mot, difficulty that the,Batt ca'iI be worlted
_ny~"?Ve?~e b~at~=There's
a_misslng cliffs -of U1(!tjord, --which grew-Jftr.ger
~
tied, and even thon~ -it mfiYDe tt very uniformly'--mto 1t~ IDgh femperaturesl
o fal£o~ in"-that~ed
equation of with UnbeUevable swiftness.
Fi"d~ His ~stlny_
. Whole Mi.lkAge!? 0gooo itavor, ';;'nell-piit upon theemu- of chmning, washing and' working.l
yours."
=
0=
He
gazed
at
it
still
hYJll1otIiro;
he
ket;
=- i1;. j& stronglY"" discriminated must also be avoided to prevent IlI1. ab-i
It was the las1: voyage of the F55.
~ ~ .
.'
•
~d he toppled If'Vel"into Davies' The battered old SUbmarinewhich had was trJ1ng to fight his way oll.ck into- the skimmed mIlk and. teed it to the agalnsflly-- the purchaser.= A,5 this dlt- normal loss of fat in the buttermIikl~ons, insensible from~WIlnt of ~leep. enderI'd such yeoman service, drove ~<>~scloUSneSs.For a few .momccts cali. .After the calf is two weeks old-----ficnlty Is ';Jne of workmanship> it can and also the making of a greasy,T
The tension of his nerves was broken h -;..-,- th
k
A
edl
. ~ he---odidnot know wllerc he was, 01" it will_ eat fine ground meal and 11' be overcome by th€ ap;>Ucation of ~eaky butter.
" If ~
.
a, ~ on
e.roc s.
ne. e P°In. Iwhat was hllJlpening
fed - - 11
Utl
11
imll f it.
th d
th
t l' th bute arl
d1
avi ant'!(llouts carrIed 111mto liis plt'rced her amidships a seore of ril.zl.>r Th
d<- r
it b·
t
b
-1!ma .<luan es WI ~s
a e
prnlier o1lle 0 s on e=par"_0
e
•
Gteat v a"tlonsin temperature ur-I
cabill =and 1!J-l-<!
lii.m down. They re- edr;e'--rent ner l1anks :Slowly she sank:'
en, - grn UIl:;Y, e egan 0 0 e. LInSeed.mealJs also us ..d.. ' ""00
ter-maRer. ~
lng the manufacturing :proce'>(l
.should! .
tumiid'to the reck, almost equally de- sl;\11 ~inn'ingflnto the seething water~ aw,!r~ Of his sUrr'lluJdlngs,c He saW" -Care :Should be 'take':' in f ..~dlng
Mottles a:t:ecaused ~rim~nly by an always be 1[vOitl!"d,=Unuer normli1l=
spJ!irlng""
'
,~
C
= thltt Whill~' the dellolate shore.
- thl.''bo,dYat his "feet, and the high. cMs- calves,", They snould oe laug'bt to 1ineven distribution of salt in the but- conditions the temperature of thGj
"The herd has' left us;-Clouts." said
-,,'
r.'
about !!lm.. And in the distance be ¥J.w drink from the nail as soon as pn§slble. ter. This may be produced by insuffi- wash iV.ater.-shouid be the same. as,l
th-em lddy. "I don't ••
_?
I
't
" !-s soon Il8 they reaUzed that noth- Clouts
munin" toward the - Nothln,y
but d~au V"esselsshouid be clent-worh"ln2:
...
the- butter or hy v"1' within" '--0
degre~s-of, that of thel
,,--,-,-IlW"- can un· lng could be dene the three. had gatht b and,Davies
~"l
0
~
V~
C~
del"stnnd.-it. CloutS" he continued
"M
'mo or cae, -=
USEd'lud the milk shO-uldbe clean I!.!ld dlUrning, Washing, and_working it at 6uttermilk.
WIth"'"
l> sndded in
"00' yo~
UPr.!lthe dec~ ~d w.ll.ltedfOl"the ;;0 Ida =stood watching Donald. She, warm.
•
a.yiry low temperature,~ or by washWorklng II! Cold Room.
SP,
dlsastel". As the F55 struet they leaped was still he~itating. MacBeard had
think tha YOuco.uldinduce tJte queen inh th9 sea.. Tbey ..scaped the hidd th
..~ uld t
h'i
gi
_
= '" Ing or working It at a temperature
When the churn room is so cold thatl
- '>-to sound that call "agaIn?"
--;....
~
J..oun
at lr": CO
.s art
:s E"n n0. KICKING~ COW-;.. EASILY CURED - sevet;p.l degrees higher or Iow~ than. the b~ttel" becomes
chilled.
befJr&f
, "What, 'me sl1-?" in nlred Clouts, a~ fal)gs of the -rocks aimo~t by a His hana was ou hers. ,Davies and,
the churnlllg temperatiire. ,
working is completed, mottled butterl
St:lrtllig back
. ··wh~~she's
not a ;!lrt~cle, A "few sqokes, and. Don:ud Ciouts were fifty paces away.
."
J
, ~
Small Quantity of"Butter.
is fr .....uently the result. ]'0 prevec:tl
. -,
found himself upon the shore. whIch o"Come'" said MacBeard,
Rope Passed Around Body of Offending
_
_
~'<
woman, ~it'" she"!s"a, devil Incarpate! tbe waves were wildly dasl!!-ug, nnd 'The girl shuddered, "'~d sUGdeblY,
Animal, ,Drawn Tight" Will =.
Wh~n the 'qunnti'f:l"of. butter made thIs It is pr¢'ernble"'to Jncreas.. ~8J
Sh.. WDnt ent,=sIr. His voice tell to helpIng Davies to scramble out.
~h I
d
ill b t. M"caP d
Prove Eff~cth,e.
-In one churmug Is mucl1~Iess than amount 'Or-- worl..-Ingfather
than ~to]
a ~llusk-y. wbisper. "And slIp- won't
'
_
Ii'
e _eape int~
e oa
a "liS
uSual, ~it is,JleCesslllY to work It" a raIse the.temperntul"e of the wash wa-l
wean th~ captain's blankets, sir."
'~~fe1gaZPeutha _moment an_, recov· threw himself agaInst the gunwale and
The I>I~klngcow i$ ellilily cured by 'greater number of revolutions of thll t~r.
.
=.'_
'~'Perhaps sbe doesn't llke 'them e:~ - . ~ rea " "
pushed it ~nto deep water, !Ie SIJI)11lEthe .Jjrop'er methods. To cure. the OX· churn thau usual, In or'ller to produce
Mottled -butter,. thea, may be prtH~
Clouts. However-wbat
are we t~
~_~ere s Ciouts?
asked Donald aboard .. --= He v.-us mento::. P)1ce~from fendin2: animal tuke a r,ope "it"---a "loop the same,results on ,the butter..
'Vented by usiug ~"thods ~at will. in-!
d 1"~
=<
anXioT;Sly.
the shol"e'when his purSUI!rSarrived
~,..
If
dI
b ti
l' It.
o"L
_,. f
11
_, " "idThen they saw the sailor's head bo~- at thll water lIne. Davies whIpped out in one end of It or a trunk strap and
Extremely iow~ -1:-emperatur""= ot sure a un QrID S~i u on 0 sa
say:, m~e
or orne. ",r. ~a
bing among the waves. lie was aPt his revoh'er.~
• =;"
pass. It around the body of the COW
•.1.1
.
""'"
[
Cl:~ts'thl I u:re;;oo~ n~ stock in the pa]:sn'ty clinging to a poInt of rock , MacBeard crouch.. behind-Ida and Draw lt tight. ':the.cow usually wlll
•
The potato siiage seemed to be as pal,
w .~eh t ng,
.- aVe~alld
b t, willi .,n~ hand. while'" he thrust the raIsed ~el" body- before him fOl" a jump n little at first,_but 'Yhen sD.e
v atable all the best cgrll sllage. WI~
Cl ts;'
are you
ng a ou othe,;-down intlt-the water. ~
sbleld. Tbe girl knew nothing of thiS finds she. cannot get out of the rope,
,
"
hogs. 11 lot f~d approxlmat(!ly "two..,•
?~_
sl I
beIi vedci It-fr
"Cl"uts!.Are
you drowning?" Don· 11leneuver, tor she hlld faInted.
Sh: w1l1~t"n~-and cannot kleK. If
thh'ds of a grain ration mixed in ~
.. ....,., r, nl!ver
e
n
om -'d
"s
d
bl' -,d ,. h t thls method cltuses the cow to "'ve,
if"
d
I # __
the Drs£ and I belleve In It still less...... edll~.
=
UlTen er. y~lU l1,,!,-~a.r,
s on,
rat 0 0 uve pOUll!S comme!1, LO~'
now. It's all •a drelll1l, !!ir. There
A Dubbllng sound .replied. Donald ed J;lavies, hoarse wIth p~sslon.
bloody milk, plaee ~he rope 'ir strap
.ilouuds of middlings 9.nd one ponnd o~
never was no monsters."
,waded into the sea,--clinglngto the prO---j _MaeBeard, trembliug. c\!wered, be=. behind the udder and dra\"\::it=up in"R
It f T t R ntl Cun taukage, with pDtato sllage equal JIll
"B +'
th
Cl ts jecting reef to save himself aga!llst the hind the girl. With bis hand, stretct>ed the same mauUel". ·With some cows
esu 0 es s ece y
- -weight-to the' graIn ted, gave the beall
YOu':e':.b:e:u~de::~
sea
!'; pounding waves, .As he neared Clouts, out behind her, he guided the Uttl~ this cann9t be done because of the:
dueted DY Uriited States De~
results. The rate of gain. 1.4 pomldsi
"n, I kn
.....- tb' t'
h t
the latter stralght;<me~ himself and craft. The dl§tance was increasiug 'shalffi of the udder.
"
~
•
per head dsJly~ was consld...red gOOlU
"-'-'-, Clouts
a s w with
Ii we
.
d regr-etfully.
swiftly ."~
•
_
Another
method Is tohobble the cow
partment of Agrl-Cullure.
Dnly -352 pounds of grain were r~
both..o.D,think" ow,
answered
a slghe
'
,.
wise Stllile:' "But it's just.a dre:...m sir.
'~at
Is "it, Clouts? Are you badly-· Davies-let his revo~verhaD;dfall. He by passing the I;9pe around each leg--'
qmred fo;" 100 pounds of gain. In this!
u
""-I
f tb t G
i'
t'
hurt?" asked Donald
knew that at that distance lt was 1m· behind the Udder, and tyin just above (Prepared by the ULtlted=StatesDepart- lot one tol1 of sllage saved grain to th6\exp€c
a
erman ern ser Ol"{le.
r
possible to hit MacBeard wIth any cer the nocks.. "This'Is rathe; dangerons
~ ment- of Agrg,u1ture.)
valne of $25.22, figuring the commeall
doed ns, ' instead
of us tQl"{ledoing
"No,
he gasped. "But ve-- ta.nty
, ' .. And be could nol:"run thepsk
#0" the ma'u tying the rope.
.After the c" Larg,,- quantltif>-'l--<Ifwaste
at '-"-Ae
a pound.. Potato slIag"."
nk
with h- her; I've
lostsir,"
it, sir!"
~..
d potatoes
I b ~
=" cents ~
b h'
or mllY e s I' sa
us
er guns,
of. shootln Ida
~
preventl:<emeaSure has been repeated may be saved to the fee SUPP! Y gl"vesbetter results when fed tn hop
and we're going-to walre--up in a Ger- ~Donald .grasp~d him and pulled him
g.
_ several times the CQWwm stand read, converting them i~to sUag,,:: .A!' -tl. feed six m6Dths --old01:: over.
.
man hospital in B"amburgin Ii moment. through the brea!ers to dry land unImlletnousl? he pl~geq,.into the ~a _ lly to be mllked,
for d~ry~ cows lIl1d for nogs potato
rst thiS" des~rate ~tr~kes
~on haveh't P!nc1ted yourself, sir.?"
gentlY..At that, m!,ment Clouts liad ~er.
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MEANS TO PRESERVE
FAR M MAC HINER'"

hisOl-gan...patience severely
Aeeme
11
o~t 0 ;But
carry soon
m cas
as SUCCESS' IN DAIRY' 'BUSINESS
the Uulteg. States dep~ent
of agrI·
' Davi es ~
shlike~ II!e ~ 00ltM a t straIned
lost month
,_ with his the
motorboat
thrsas was
<;Jlouts,blandly smiling at him, opeCi',
,,,
'
shown to be delusive. .The distance
CUlture,was found to be equivalent 1:0
_ ••
mouthed. He almost believed his the-I
'Look, sir, said Davies, ~en the
'.
, ..
vi
corn silage. ' Ufiliza1ion of culls and
CI
utS
I
t
th
stral
three
stood
together
once
more.
was
increasmg
every
Instant.
Da
es
\)aitym'i..n
\\lust'.Put
Himself
.-rhrough
small
"'otAtoes
in tIils way llot omy
.'
ory.
0,
unequa
0
e .n,
'.
-'
~ clung to a ledl><'of r-ock l!I1d panted
_
>'
-upon his limited mentality, had adopt-.. ~()
hundred yatds away M~c-! for breath. He shook his- tr.ee flst at
Some Pi"OCeSSof ~ Tralnl"gtakes care of a considerable annual
=
_
oed a/solntion which seemed nuder the Beard and 'Ida were standing beslde l:MacE
d, h I
lied
rift Ii
KnOWledgeIs Essential,
waste but It enables farmel"S to carry'dretlmstunces. feasible.'
the motor~~at. MacBeard'.-slight !:r~':1 ;e ~:d s:e~ ~~F55 ~:~f1e~e~'ea~
'" feed surplus througb until a season Mere Care Should- Be Given t,
, "I think i!Ve'd better pinch each bullt upon scientlfj-c priuc!ples of hb,S the waves. and knew'that by no pos-Under the strained circumstances of of sC'l-rclty,for potato sUage mll keep
Protection, of_ =A-moicultural
'other, s~:' said Clonts; "Mrs. Clouts own devising, had ou<;e agal~ esta . I sible chance could Donald catch him. tliese days, to succeed In dairy work,. as well as any other.
_
=
,~,
'always used to say, when in doui:lt-" lIshed its wurth. The wnves--ar:d lUck. H tu ed t Id
h w
just you must know now to thiJik, and
To Make Potato Silage.
=_ Tools From We~ther.
, Bnt. breaking of!' at this juncture. ~had 'driven it ashore unlnjured.. And 0 e~nu:r
ey:s.. :~ :o~ h;s hand.. ,thYO~~~an~r~:g~ YOs~u:uspt
p~~
Any receptacle that Will contain the
'he pulled his mouth organ from ~s I ~acBtearidt.s~ed to be inviting Ida to
lay limp and cold III his own. He
potato julce may be use<! for putting (Pl'egared by The United States Depan.o
~ t
d 'bl
th
t dI
dant re-en er
'
trainrng, e1iller on-your -,own hook Or
,
went· of Agrlculmre.)
poc e an
ew , e mas
scor
~
~
, saw her shuddel",and a dlabolicai fury by proxy, that is, With=the help of 11 IIp the silage-barrel, "Vator an nbove-mel!ley of dlssonants tlil1t,evel" issued
",he= gam',; seemed in MacBeard s overcame hlIU. He struck her across
ground or pit silo. 'To mske the sil1Ul'e 1. Orders for new equipment and re-i
trom ~e _apertures ct 'that much- hands -once-more.
the face with bIs open nand..
sChOOlOl"working fot: some practical the potatoes !U'e t\rst wasned, usfug pair parts should be :placed as'soOl1 as!
abused lnstrum!'nt.
"Com"I" shouted Donald, starting (TO BE CONTL".-lJED,)
dairyman. It doe:' not matter at all large vats in which m\l. potatoes are possible.
- To theil" amazement, the wa.ter was forward.
how you.set your lDf?rmatio~. just so stIrred by a homemade device, and
2. To pl'odut'e ma:dmwn resul~
instantaneously churned into foam all
But before he had broken into a mil WAil DOGS AND CATS NEEDED
you get It, but to,begm dalrymg with- then ground eIther by hand or by witn n minimum Q1' 'abor, new,=dl
round- them. The F55 tossed Ilke a Clouts stood "barring his way.
'
_
out It Is as hopeless as to. jump Into pOWel" A. band grlndel"sUch as Is--used modem machinery in large ameS!
(!(Irkupon the wav:es. A. l1~ting mist ' 'Tve found her, sir!" he shouted. Bureau of Mine; Can Use Great Num. a deq> river wi}h0ut knowlllg how to in. n~ng
clder has been' found' to shoDId be use<! ~hencveT' possible.
'began "to lise from the ~ace
of the ~'Look,sil":'"'
0
bel'8 for Experimenta. With
--swim.
-". __
_
•
work satlsfactorily fOf~a1<lng small,
3. Serviceable equlpment, .not ueed-<
1;lord;.
Donald. was on the point",of knockGas Masks.
='-liiirotiutsufSlIage,
whIle a pOWel"
apple ed, should be sold or made avana.ble!
• "HAtl:!!-es~nl"- gasped Davies, and ing the sitilor down: His mouth orgap.
,
DRINKING WATER FOR S10CK grater modified by substItlltingrows of to others ..
they tall to save the F55- from sub- had become a justification for h0!!lIIf you raised Fido to be a hero send
'
blunt spljl:e.'l for j:be grater knives Is
4. Useless mecclJlnerySbould be re-i
meI'$ion.
,
elde.
him to the bureau of mines. And If Cow Will Not Reach Maximum Pro- adapted to larger amounts.
turned to tbe chanri'eIs of trade asl
Jtardly had they succeeded in tIilli
Bt:t Clout.~ WAS not making wer- there Is a tom cat abont the premises
duction Unless She Has Abundant
After griildiug; the potato.."S--"'reput junk.
• and l"eacl!ed the couning tower uhen ence to Dis month ~rgan just t~en,.. ~ who shows signs of heroic qlIalities
Supply I>JWint"r:
at once into the Wllter,t1ghtreceptacles
5.. Thoro~gh lubrication and propeI'1
Donald appeared at the head of the cry from Dav1es stopped Donald upon send lIim along, too. The bureau of
and' about 2 per cent of cornmeal care when iJ:l use wm materiaUyj
ladder below. IDs eyes were clear the verge of delivering hIs blow. mlneS Is anxious to get eanin~ and
Warm drinking water for the dairy sPrinkled iIi evenly throughout the lengthen the service at farm equlp-!
agaIn; it seemed as if his half-hoUl"ot' Donald stlirted and saw. close to his feline heroes right noW. They can be .;tock will save feed and also benefit ~ass. The use of
cornmeal.-o
in- ment.
sTeep had -recreated him.
side, the evanescent, nebulous out- devoted to a verY useful P1Jl1lose,one the milk flow. It saves feed because sures an acId :fermentation whict>cona More care should be given to p1"l)-l
'':What's, hllppened, DaVlesT he lines of the qt:een of the swal"m,
that may be the means of saving the it does not draw on the vitality of the "Vertsthe ground potatoes into silage. tectiDg farm implements from the(
/asked. '
~
Anll in that moment the memory of lives of hundreds of-.Americausoldiers. cow as does cold water. It benefits The mi:rtnre then Is tamped down:coy- weather.
"The monsters-t They're all about Ida faded from his mind. He stared
The bureau is using cats aJ:l.ddogs in the milk fiow because a cow wll1 not Hei! to a "depth of several in".hes pref_
us~' cried the middy.
at ~er like n man bewItched.
experhaents with gas masks that' willi reach her 1na:rimum produetion unl~s
erably with termented corn silage or !NFLUE
I
"Well, of COUl'se," said Donald.. Her face, which h,ad always been Ile supplied to .American§oldle:rs>it the l'llCdrinks ,water abundantly. This she straw, cornstatii:s or leavel> and the,
NCE 0 F BETTER ROADSI
"'You don't sUPilose ! CllllIehere On a the most conspicuous. part, ~ was front. Hundreds of anImals can be ~iIl not"c.o if it is i<:ecold.
receptacle fitted with 11 board cover
~ld'gQ()6e chase, do you?"
strangely clouded. It was, indeed, as nsed and the bureau recently sent ont
welgnted -with stones, This- covering Effect on Value of Rural Prope~
"But you said we were beat~n, sU', If a vell of vapor had teen dr!':WDover a call for more of them. In each case COW TESTING U>' PROFITABLE
-practically excludes all' complet~
Stated in letter Written by
~ ~d-"
.
It. It seame!i to cover her, llll:e a long the anImals are shipped at government
enough to prevent d..composition on
Bank President.
. "Nonsf:'use!n said Donald l!1IgrlIy. brIdal Veil, giving hel" the aspect of a expense. •
the surfac .. of the fermenting material.
_ "They've been with us. all the tlme. shrouded figul"e.
The Yale Medical SclI~olat New Haol Farme~s May Have Wort< Don~
'l'he weight of the stoves should be suf- • The infincuce of l"oad IiDpl"ovementlll
YllU don't .expect that they can keep
Davies did not stay to watch that ve~ sIso is conducting expedmen1:ll
Nomln~~Cost by Jolnlr;g Assoc.afident to bring the-jufCe just over the on the value of =1 property waS
,o~ cciidellslDg hydrogen forever, with-l meeting. ~eNelthel"did Clouts.. ~e!
with gas masks and can use almo,~clU17 t1,r1-Cost Is Divided.
- potutoes. The upper surface of the stated lu a letter recen~ly sent to th~
out taking a rest, do you? Mnseular Istarted at full speed townrd MacB~aru, number of dogs and cats.
Farmers who' ;;;;too
bnsy to test straw and t.he board coveting would Manufacturel"S: Record by the presi-<
ft'tlgue, Davies. HeUo !"
who, solready-having lannched hIs motheir own cows--may now have' this be l,ept dry if 1l0~l!lbie. WItb the -1:-oV- dent of the Baltimore Commerclal!.
He poInted t!Irough the observation torbOllt upon the waves. wa~ h(j~ding
In the Majority.
k d
f
th
t
I I
t erIng thus eareful!y adjusted, losses bank, who wrote: "Around my ll-Om$/
port, and, abont a mile to port of them, out his hnnd to Idll.
For on~ man ",ho "lncerely pities wor - I)ne or em 2. a nom nn cos of term ..nted potatoes may be almost town in",V1rgtnla property could bElt
they saw the motorboat, bobbing npon
She hesitated and drew back. They OUl"mlsfcrtunes, ther~ are thousands ~ jOi~lnglila cow.~esgng InSSOCI~tiOn:entirelyeUminated.
_
bought three years ago for $00 to
the agitated waves.
were only 13ftypaces away. And, torn Who sincerely hate OU1"
success.-COl..
cow e~t g asso a o~ s an o.gan
Feeding Tests. /
an acre. W<}put a flne rood Se"l'er8
"We've got him, Davies," ssid Don- between her pledge and the d~slre to ton.
iZatlO~of abolut twenty-scr d~iry flinnIn ,feeding tests of POtlltOsHalt!' in miles through that county. and tod
i
ald. ''t knew It:. I knew It al11ll my see Donald for one last moment on
~rst w °the~p oy c~perul v~~
man :omll!!rison with com silage it was you ~1U1ll0tbny anythIng for less thllnl
t
1l1e8{r-the solutiOn and-and-u's
go-: earth; .the glTl sto:>d waiting.
The strongest man II:. the world b dO ~s
e f cows 01 "cono
pro- learned the two kinds al"e Ilf aboat $100, lllld Bome la hilid at $150 P8Il
m; to be aU rIgbt."
I
Donald, alOM with the queen, looked the man ~~hotlltand~mo~ alone,
uc on.
eqUill "Vallleas a teed for dalrT cOW&!aC1'lll."
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what I know of the'~eoPle of ::-<orth- T~'sa:>'e money is'to sa.va JJ.fe."
vlHe, the' • go~~fel1ows" must b" a "It' you go·, to the'post o-office-.:iou
- mighty
orgamzation.
ThrO,Ugh.1nll;!ithave'at least 25 cenfS, the-pric~ •
'Elmer HoJl1s "ntes, i~ part: !.
'roll, f wisll to express my 'apprecla- of the. smaller l>taJUps- TM scho'Ol •
My Xortll"iIle FTIends' .. On re- tiol) to tbem for the box of Chrlstmas glyeS you ,th"",opportunity to deposit. •
quest; anti of eourw with VlITY little:: clin'ciy I )·cceivea.
Thus:.far 1 hij.ve w,th us :"our penn~;;s untU you get
tea;lng. J: take ple.asur'Oin saymg I Isucce,,<led m l,eeping the box .mtact <;n<>ughto buy a ~tamP.
A~other
..m tn line of duty, and domlt my !lttle Lfor the trip oycr, but unless we move pportunrty has bee~f!'ereil the school
share
r constd-~r that our, Uncle soon, past experience 1:ells me. that to help We ehe~rfuHi.and ea~erly
~
is -not onlr right in my mind and. the attempt w1l1 be a railure
wifh _accept the buril..en and ask you to enyours> IJut ill tM eye~'Of the ~les \ 1,'T'd<>stregards t'O' the ~goodfeHows,\ c~arage ?'o,?r ch:!:!drep.to)l:elp,
and;n the vIew.of God~ Let us an\1 arc,
Gratefully your", -',.
-~
•
• - pray tillit -our:cemmoa ?nenlY may, In
~,::=
KARL H.··BRYAX.
g;SretAry>McAdoo'hltS, prepai-ed iilEl tlle' near future c6!n.( to--see" ~ith us. t -"
:ollowing 'C. 'adg~ss _ -to - ~ Young
the great rIght fro~ the most;.,horrid- ~
_
•
All!erlca," te.limg th~ chlldren. h1)Vf
mong
Lo~k ~t the German Empirethey <;.an.helptM Go,;u'nment wm t~e
as an e,vangehst looks at" a rogue.
-.
.' - -'
',.
ray by savln~ thelr ~enlllesGand '9-P08~blY th;re IS some chanoo - In -.c
vesting them-,l.n th,:~rt stamps.
He
years gone by La'Fayette was the
says: .",personage to help" us; ~to day. Pres:
To Young Ainerica :
-Hlent . WlIsoii- ,!s . return.mg
th~
~Kati..on8 have their~chi!dllOod. and
»lWul'e.
I left ~ goOd a home all
.. Make the world Blll::e for Democ- their -day.a of fund 11l88Clll5
just_ all
~
Young.mm ill. the country, te racy."
Save your pennies, nicKle;;. children do. • One hl1lldred and "f?rty
~teer,
as- <kher fiorth!ilie
dimes and buy thrltt itamps, whIch );elU'tl ~llgo, when the drst, American ~,
'tO~d() the wOICkU~a._t,_iD. th& iiyetl are the chlldren's and -llDlaU inveitors ArlD.y.-:man:bed
t;,'" battle, out' Na.tiQn
Oi Goci,.should: be 'd'!.Dll,8I1dM1'8 III LibertY Donds~
'; You hell!. Uncle Sam ~;)'ouilger
among !,r.tion8~t1fan yO~,
mJ' point: every -able-bodied~ Young -and at tii.~:>ametime,.loaD.':v;>ur
money ?-are':.-~ong-'
yo~r 'tathe~,
your
man should get 1nta llie liiriiCl83. It wh"r'; the - intereSot-.-llI compoundea mothers, andc tp"lir n-iends,
Our
- l8 :not Just that s~me should be -sitt-:- e:very th:e~ months. ,Below is the Army nid drumm~r bo~s In thpse
_ ".~ ~
In pla<:...esof aml1s;ltiient, while explal'atlOn;
::0-",
dayS; .real 0 boys -of 10 and 1,2 who
•.
others are serving. fh~lr- :'Cauntry. ~ These-:,stalhys are.lssuM ~ two ill!- .ID"aic'hed
as bra.vely·and as i!roudly-inPossibly It..mavoe tOOlate'"tocketThtO nominations. the -21'-eeJlt sta,mp 9Jl~ 'to 'i::afuionfire -as tlfeir great chl"1,
actual fl:ghtin's-. :bj1t get'~the iiPirit.jthe $~·sta.mp. £_ 'r ~.
'~=
~~ Gen,' Washington,
h~elf.
:::_Ou"
.Do something.
In°regard Ui'my own
]'or,~e _convemence.oLi!!.Yestors a Nauo:J.:-had httle girls, who- ba"Ug1leq
experience. -l~ soldiering.my . best ~. ~~if~ "G.ar~''.-jsfurniS!J.~·t2. a!: pur-, ane. cheered and loaded-tlfrOUbftlooP:
whilil
r am a solQier. I like It n!it -enasers of ~,,-cen~stamlJs. - ~s
caril holel! in, th",ir cabin hOines, when the
only because r::ain in acgood'biincb, h~ space !.or 16:§11.mP8.
Wh~n lOll viint'M.Infuan?cha-rgeci to the_very
but .am wrth-fellows ~wIio wMied' to tl!-; spaces "have be~ filled tlil:l Thl'ift doors. '
--> ~ '"
be here. On~ more tl:lo,mht in cms-. -Stll.r!lpsmaY be eXi;hariged~.tor a ~
Where many schoQlhQudesstand}o- 'lng_
Ou,: coun.th i; y;r~
1!trge,.so stamp at It0st offices, ~kS, •..or -ot~r day AmerIcan -b<:J!'Sand "l>u;ls,fuay~
all. caruiot be 'lald at ~higaU'8 ?aoor, aU!.h?r-izeg ag~ci"'s .by adding 12 cents have helped to fight and to defeat the
-b!lt we -need 'in()r~ ti'airlotis@.
Too, in c~sh'llr~J:}o February"lc~9!ll, an~ enen:!y, "h~n. our naP9n, -to6, WlIS
many of,our- people ar.e selfish. =-Th,s 1-eent addItional ea~ month there- ;'cung
- __ -- - ;;,," ""'"
'i,s_some 'struggle-=- Too~man:y reFre a,fter. ~
,
0
,';
_
;.,
LUte~~y",an~GiF{S of'76.'
_ :"
at.'illght with one halI of'their mind
_Those ~lIo-"prefer may buy a $0
We are ill the gteatest ,rnrooWhe
in prayer ~d the_other haIr"on~\!~W st"D;P o~~~C
"These wlllOo on salc ,;or1d:s hist"""Y.. and ve must ~iD.-this
am r going to make my: nexto- dOllar untlL Ja;n.uary" 31, 191?; ~fof' ~412,; w.at-· W~ can :and we- shall win, It
by me.lln~ or this -vfa:r." Let' all The,? automatically increase ;ill va!ue the bo:rs-and glr1s of· Amenca say s6',
combine in the bIg cause
Back up 2 cent a mouth every month- there- and mean-it, abd fec-iIt, and'live it,
lIS boys. GIVe-us ;your good prayers aitel' unW January 1, 1'923,whl)ll_the as the bOYS ami 'girls c. '76 llv~d and
wlth a conscience ~ clear of other Umte'll States :",111 pay ,$5~t any-post. felt and helped.'
- ~
things
t am ~~th respect,
office or at the Treasury
in \\Tashing___
The natlon needs that <:;;,:h~t ot bO~$
ELlnER l\I HOLLI13,
ton fa" each stamp affi:>..ed
to a 1\ar- and glfls t:>da~ "ot to beat our
Batl;~ry C> 59th Prov Itegt, --C A sa'2ingocert1fi~te.
~
:ir"ms nor to 10a,l ""1!.rlUusl,ets, bul
e .-Ft Hanulton. Brooklyn, N. Y."
'" "'ne,n yOu purchase ~ $ii stamp, YOtL to stal~ a"great 'k'ork 1\b1Ohmust be
,
_
'::'1lst attach 1t 70 an engraved folder lone
I~ .In, the pnr! of boys' and
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Or

-KUcHIGAff._ Gotlliti ~_ ..= co"
1--sTATE;O;
wame, 85._ ..at a sesslon.:-ot.the' PI:!?

I

bafe<Coui'f for--said""county<
o! Wayn~
, .he1il at tM7"probate Ccnrt roozn.JI!j:,bedb" of Detroil:;-on .the fonrth: -day of
_ JJ:U.uary"ill the year one th{)usall.<i
mneo- hundred and eighteen.-"
PrG;ent Henry S_ H.uibert, J"udge o~
<1.-T» Probate
,~
~---_
In. t"e matter _.(Jf- -t.he .estate_ of
VARY" S,U:DERSO"'. deceased._
:0
Instruments in wntlng purporting
to oe tue last wlll:an<! tgs1a;m<:!n.t
of
Parr-lwd <:!JrumelIlIs the feature ot I
- said dcceased 1la."lllg be'ln deltvet'ed
into t1ns court for pt:oblj,te.o ,_ 0" •
~ From Ralph JOIdan~s lettez.:s to .gIS Imown as a_<tWar-SavIng
Ce-rbficate n .gIrl§- toda'\ to- grvc all e~amJlle Qf sei:f: thes-c e~cefient
\\ hea~lesg:. blbCUlt(
- '""
nome f",lendG, hI& grandmother, lofrs. whlch-llears the name of the purchaser demal and sa-::rili.cl'.to teach fathers Firs' the"cornmeal-'-(tl'e-hu1f a cup....Jc
I Here's ll~ ~ohl fllshioued recipe for -It lS ordered, that the thirteen.tlLda.!"
Mary l\IarVlll has coIDinle.d a qUalitity
d
b
h d
1- b th
•
....,
I
d f tI
--e(Jr~ Ulufhn~ that has l:'eQe~tly been of.J\1arcn next, at ten o'clOek in th~
nts. £irom,','hich",n'nhave o'hos- an can 'cas e on y Y e.'Person. ';cnd moth"'rs. to teacll the g1'01\n peo- IS put i" ~ ~haltowfp,lll p ~ce ~l '~ re"i~ed und 1lS'>d"Withunusual success forenoon eastern' standard pme, ~t. of extra
_
'"'
~
i;7~""
1Yllose ~ame.-.appears upon J,b.e ~r.tI- pIc. "Of the natIon, ~i!.at "e still ha' e1I O"'V~Dand stirrerl
l~q ..uent ~ nn _ 1 in sevpral of the lalger- Nc'1V
_Yoi:k h~ said corii't room be appomted JeT' ?
!J.=--en the following, as :1.11
'the ~elecuons tteate, e:>..cepc--m
cil.Seof death or diba- m 'ev<;ry foung heart tlle splnt of 'i6, i Is tl delicate bruwn", The oUrer more- tels To m.ll,e three and a hillf dozen t>i"OVln-gsaid Instruments.
a
sUlni/itted would Q:.CCUPY
more than it blllty.
Tbi~ certl1'icate ~ntains 21} "hen bQv~Ie,l our sOld1era-mto battle diems; are 1\ otenspo01l-ilf .snIt, ahcurf rti;;ffin~take {In'' qun.rl ill}1k,Sl'<:01lnc<'$ A;:>.dit il> furt]J.~r ordereg, ~
cony
oJ
tins
o1'o"Fbe
pllblished
three
Lolamn of space -In July, 191711aJph UCOU'
11 illl d
th
--~
of ~leai1utbutter and one and a :l
butter snhsut11te, twelve ounces of
to said wrRes,fJ= Broo':'ngs, Sou'" Dakota.. spaces . ~ ~t_,ese r.r " a '"- e.... ";131 nnd gllis ;ought beol!l';'thelr fathe1's cups of. 1\uter - Mi;: the pcrrnut hut- 'il!"ht S,vrup or Iroll"', -tour eg~s, llinctt sucC'eSSl",;e _weeks ~pr~vieus,
'"
>.U
war-savmg s amps by "anuary.
,at lhe cabm walls
The lesson JS1 ter, water and sRIt und heat. 'WhIle~'
..
t.\oDleof hearing, In the NortbTille
, '~Well, the war.iS on. Uncle Sam 1918 the cost to th purchaser wlll be "Thnft.,"-savin~
to ~be POID
__t ~f sac" t,hls _mfxtur<.'Is hot stir tn the me-'ll of salt, two ounces baldnf, -powder, Record - a newspaller printed and clr.>.
r
~
one Ilnd a half. poudos l:ornmee.l and cUlatmg m"sald eoun.!-yot. Wayne..
••as blowed Ius horn and I have ~82 40, ana on January 1, 1923,
of everytlung un- "hlch should .also be ho1. Reat thor- one ancI a -llll"l~
- pounds rye flour. Th e
_ tho! rlfice-self-dcmal
copy)
0
answered, cnllsted ,Tn,y 21
governl1l.ent ,\"Ill pay the owmn- of neccssan= "
,ong111y The ilOo1gh
should be of such butter and s~rup should be thOl'OUg.!'IY(A trueHF_,,&YS.
HULBERT;-'
.. A'!.gu'st 10.
.A;u .havmg a good the certlficate $loa-a net J)t:ofitto the
C!Janee ior Eleryone.
Iconsistenry -_that It can be dropped mi"l':e'l:thell. add the eggs gradually._ •
-Jadge of Probate.
time, and getting ~cquainted With the holder or $17 60. ThIS is,based: on au
U eVe!' boy aud glrl says at home fr~
a l;poon • Ba~e IT\ ~mu1ik cu~~~ p",ur In the ;:'nik and add the l'~eflour ALBERT W FL-"lNT,
,"Register
boys_m
my comnany
I di<ln't teii meres
t
L
- o'
-,
in un ungrea~ed pUn!
"s IDa -6"
I mixed with cornmeal and linking po,,:;" 25-27
__
.Tat e 0[ 4"9(0 compounded quar- tomght."
I ~,llJight 111 lIns war," .. f bIscuits, ,,~I{n Gf "h!ch contains oneyou - about the accident
when I terly _trom ,Tanuar!' 2, 1918
The- 1\111 save every penn V" and loan It to sixth of ,fu" ounce of protem..
der.
'" ~
'
enllsted'
We cnlls'cd .md passed amount of War-Sanngs Stamp, sold ill> -gmernment to' help saY" th'e llves"
C. C;- YerkeS, Att~rney. Mrthrllle.
tlAammatJon,and on our \\ Sy back the to any Ol1e plCrson at anyone {lmc DC the big brot!J.ers of Amenca," .. J
->'
MOR'I'GAGE SALE.
='"
auto tlpn~d o\::er and I got borne ribs Ohall n'?.t-e'.ceedSflOO
(lnaturity valee).
\\rIll try t:.r teach eyery An1~rlca'!l. L
("f"__
""'.".~'
..' .., ' "4'." , ,."
~"
,
,
,
~
Whereas, default bas beei:l made m.
,

11'

CT

t

I

I~ FA-CE the FACTS.

brol.e~
,."ch tooktbe JO! out of~that ani! nQ-person may hold such st&mps
I
rn e
Wcut to the hospItal for a or-War,SavIngs "Certlfipates to an agwhlie bnt 'uu ? 10.. agam
"Aug 26 gregate amou,:t" eAceedmg ~1 000
We are at ::i ne" place ('amp lIlllls, tm"tllrlt:; Yi!,'ue;'
L I
f'nJO~ed the '£_p ,e~y much'
J(
the- hold"r of a War-Sa.-mgs
~ome 0: tl';=> P""Jclpal Clt"~.S"e l\(!nt Certlpc,l1;efinds_'t necessary fo leal1ze
thrOl.gJ, ·.e',"
'\e\,alh.'
BaltiUlore casn on 11before maturlt~, he may at
V,abtlll'gton \e" )"011, aI,,~ others II an: tl.lle _afw,. Januar~ 2. 1913, Ullon
',' :-';),e;U!rJeT, ..
Dear ....rother 2and g",.l',".' 1~ ca}s' 'Hltten notlce to am
._~
~
..
-. .
,I
..~ ~
~cu_ Jl;:l._ 1 fOUnd me "ell and D e ,,(-Older
post 9ffi.ce, reC61\e J.Ol
happ,
\1, \',P glai }o,: ~Lt the II", "SCl11ll affixej'to Ins c.ertlficate the
Kt
I
1

~
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see to do the sam"," then 2(1,000,000
hOfne~,·the hoIll.esof all Amencac'''U
be fil]ed WIth the splrlt of '76, the
splnt of i'he drummer boys, of the
bra,e_gu'ls of t1wse da"l"'s Amenca
'"u agam, as It has ah,ays ''''!In,..
through the sp1eud1dstrength courage
a:", sa.el'1flcem the hearls of youth,
that today ,'-Ill telich the nlf'hon tile __
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.ANo<rnER ACKXOWLF.DEME~'"T
A country "orth figltti:1g for •
"::.ry, Dear :lIr. r:n.:ns'
From I' country' worth savmg for.
IS a TRY A LTh"ER L'i" TlIE

•

~
trs face the facts.'
The war &ituation,is
erjtical.
Unless ..the ~lli~s fight as they never yet ha-ve
fought,
defeat
threatens.
Hungry
men cannot
fight
at their best: nor hungry
nations.
France,
England,
-and It'lly are going ..hun~y
u~less we -feed them~
- "'~

.

.....

Wlieat -Savings-J'hey
must. have
wheat: - n is the
best food to ft<rht on.
It is the easiest to shlYl. vVe
I:;>.;

. .1:"

alone can spare it"w them<
By saving just a littl-€::-....
less than a t"luarter of what we ate last year-we
can
support tlio~e .yho ~re -fighting our battles.
And we
can do it without stintin!!' ourse1ves.
vVe have only
~

to .substib;te

The

.....

another

food

thelj.de
condltlons
of a certain
mertgage
by George~·A.
Rackham
~_d
FSarah Rackh8ll1, his wife, Qf DetrQlt,
J\hchlgan, to William; A. EaiaeB,_ Of
1:he same pI.ace, d,!ted April,:f!c 1~,.
and-recordell
m the -office ot
ill
RegIster of Deeds for llie county "Of
Wayna on tl:J.e6th day or April. 1.912,
III Llbe:r 620 of 1\I",rtgages on page~
112, .f\nd wInch mortgag'l.. waSi du,ly
ass1gned by Wilham A.-Hames afo~eSaid to Hora<:e H. - Rackham, .bY

-

LET

certl:5.- I _

cates, you WIll hc--1D
y"o1rcountry and "

,~,," ,,-, ,;; '~ r'\ b,' tll"~~
~cceheii I :::l ~t:0t" '<"o:"s tI.e lJla~ J, smIple, :t3 g~13!H:"e-mies to wrn the "ar
Hr:
.' "" bo:>..
ITom t,'e X'1r::b.ulle st.a,;;" o~"ah1 ana. Le-WI) , Tne
r ,;:now YOJ. "n hel~
o~
S· d~" sc',o,)l - Oile. from I :'Ol,;,m'of the certLficate "Can_
not 'lDse
:"c:J.rl and o~c ""'::1 South - DaJ..ota I "-,,d '8 Cel tar'h to gam
He '-5 h!!pn~ :::
,,;r'l 'elt<:-s l\a_ fou" mOi'e bo-,:;:s t"n S",f03'""ClInt; m ,j'e 1\o1'1am th'l G'R~>It-"L
nnTR01T.
1.
l.
,,_
""" ~H"'.'Tn""',
> >_,,~ L ~.v
__
we~e on tl.e \\ ,,:y
1,:.c~t OO'1w:m."r:.t fO!":Ilm WhICg the
•
_" _
,o"embe~ 2S
Ilear GranJma: r"ecu'lty of a great government h3S
At the Prmcess theatre, 2\e" >:""k,!
The bo}s "~,, 'Tas,ng C&m for'e"e~ bee::! offered to Its p"",ple ,"Oh, Boy" land~d the biggest and,.
Thanksgl"l'1llg L,,,ncr
Beheve me \ W'lY:; 0:1. sl'?uld bUy t..'"lem The most S1o.re!i~e hlt of me past twelltthey _get the'r fll! beiore the d"'.' 1-~ 'TIamreason fer the purchase of War- five years
for two y'Oarslt lIas been ,
pa;kmg "that1
nl yh
e t
over
I '.a'e JUStdou.\'a olg"a..,hmg 'Savmg" Stan::.llSIS hecause your COUll- c
_ < popn ar
d._ ans
0
tor l1]ysell and yon can lntagine how try is at "'ar
Your country needs I Lapaclty "\Htn no let up m Sight. Th"
I Ilke"1t It', enouglI to-drive a man e-iery Jl~y which every man, woma"n Droduce~, i\less;,s, Comstvc~ and 'Rlto "ant to get married, but I should and Ch1ld.cau save and lend. III ordl'r hott. unhke p!'oducers of former
WOrT';'.
"GlIc1eS'!cm-lSpay.ing us and feed. clothe. arm, and eqUip tll" soI- years did .not wait ;mtIl Kew York
we are backing blm up VOll bet
dIers an-d Bailors of AmerKa and to grew tired -of .. Dh, nay - before giv"Haven't much t,me' to wnte. as I Wlll thIS righteous war .m defense of ing the other
In:.portlint cities. ill tho
the
t d StaTa. a cha'n~e t 0 enJoy
have to cook 160 pounds Ilf chicken An1erlCanhonor and the cause of de- U me..,...
IS
for Sunday dinner.
_"'-IsoIt'S up to moc1'acy througho!!t the wprld.
rare treat, but. mstea9- got tog~ther
me to keep the h,tchen and fellows
If we are :t<l "WlU the war, we mu;;t severa! companIes of equal excellence
<-lean_' Inspector wa;" in this morn- Wlll It as a united people
The sav- anil sent them broadsast.
lllg,.report;;d our kitchen excellent.
fngs of ""very man, woman lUld child
The pla,,-goers of this city -:vill rl!.. Camp ":\ferritt, Dec: 8. We ar" are necessary if "e J're to ha en the memb"r .. Oh, Boy" had its premiere
fu barracks now that - are som£thln~' vIctorJOU" endIng oor tne war
War here last year.
'l:hey had the opporlIke the dance ))alls at home. TheY 1 Savers are Life Savers
tunity of s:emg the, KelV Yo~1(comare 2 stones; hold 35 up stairs and
A smgle strand in tne cables winch pan:r. ThiS season ID order to mak!,
.;the same down stairs,
It IS better uphold the great Brooklyn SuspenSlOn tlIe engagempnt of more 1n;tportallce
than sleepmg in ~ents
,All feelin,,\ Bridge is not very strong, but thou- :'Iessrs. COIn$tock and E1lio~ are
nue, and enjoy eatIng in our ne'; sands of th"se str ...nds bound together sending the special Chicago company
_
h h1
bIT
mess -,hall, which is aoont 150 feet uphold one of the I';l'eatthorougilf"res w IC nas eeh 1) aying at the ....aS9.11e
long. Have furnace
and e'ectr.c of the world.
theatre for more tllan ~ix months
hght:l, which c.omefine for.letter "ritWhen our fathers <llld sons and back to our midst for :l. return enmg.' We have real"honest to goodness brothers "ere called by our cou.nt>-yb2-gement at the .{}a.rricktheatre, Detroit ~1 d
J
single beds "ith springs and mat- to take up arms iIi her defense. you
' "' on ay evemng, annary 28,
tress.
You C2.llimagine how we ellJoy\ dH~not hear an individual soldier re_jThiS .company is headed by less a
them.. TIle boys all hit them early. fuse to serve because his service favorlte than .Tos~phSantley w~o has
and sleep tm the bugle sounds in the alone would not W1n the war.
Each won new l~urels ll:! ti,e part of Ge0r.ge
Budd th
b 'd
:morning.
Ou.r kitcllen has 2 bia man was ready to do his part.
The
,e
poor 11 egro0l1l, who has
ranges. and joins g.n to the mes'! hall. great army thus formed is going t~ desert. his bride on tlleir wedding
"Whichhas ~bles 110 feet long.
forward to face the fire of battle and mght.
Never hefore nas Mr. Slmtley
_ "December !8. I received seVeral to risk everything for the safety and had ~uch a splendid opportunity for
the dl pl
f hi
'iI'
Christmas prescntb, more than I e::;:-necurity of our homes and our families,
.. s ay 0
s Tel'!'~ lty az;.d the
:pect~d.
As ever, -and fot the very mristensc or our com;- entics of Chicago were unanimou~
RALPH B. JORDA.,<,
try.
in their opinion that .. Oh, Boy" was
147th :Fi~ld ArteleTY, Camp lI!erritt,
These are the men ror whom YOUthe best thing lIir. Santley has ever
,..,
done
,.. J."
. are asked to save and lond your
.
... ._
dollars.

:l

c>

\\ lIt

"a(enda,r month aftel the mO::le, carr}~homc~
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"'11 \' 0-': a'l rIg]:t 'I '1 .)~"c,'ase 0; e2.~, s:anm -'- ~egl~'1 1:h,-ough savmg,yaul'" pelill'es lnck'
1\lll It-t yo' l:nih, te1C~ _c~~t.O~~t('rr....l~ be redaemed'fE-ls, dim s, (lHarters and bUYlngthr,ft

ate~
\ .'....... \ (. ..a\e. for
Thanhshe. C\~:". c:'..J\ at "th.....'CDst ofhc.e ~}ere
p;;
EO;1"- :; vlI ha,ti' a Ul£e 't1111e'e;;,~teled
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as good.
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-Conl bf Plenty-C01"Tl
is -that food.
There's
a
surplus' of it. Providence
has been gene;rollS in, the
hwr of our need. It has given us ~orn in such bounty
as was never knoWlllJefore.
Tons of corn.
Tra.inloads of corn;
Five hlmdred
-mi11i011bushels over and
.-above our reglllar
needs,
All we have to do is to
learn to appreciate
it .. Was e...<er patriotic
uuty made
so easy?
And so clear"?
- ,
..]
Americ~'s
Own Food-Corn!
It-is the true American
food.
The Indians,
hardiest
of. races,
lived' on it.
d
Our forefathers
adopted
tge df~t and conqu-ere
a
continent.
' 1\01' a great 'sectIon
of our country
it
has blong een the staff OI life. ' H.ow well the South
f-ought on it, history tells .. Now if can help America
win a ~orld war.
Le~It isn't
one food. -It's
a
~ ~ -Something-Corn!
dozen.
It's a-cerea1.
It's a v~table.
-It's a brea.!l.
It's a dessert.
It's nutritipus...; more food value in it,
doilar _for dollar, than meat or eggs or most· other _
vegetables.
It'g"good
to eat; how good you don't _
know-until
you've had corn-bread
properly
cooked.
Best of all, it'J plentiful
and it's patriotic.
-= ~
,
~
Corn's Infinite Variety--HoW
mucn do yOU mow about
corn?
About how good it. is?
About tne manyde1icious wa"!!s of cooking it?
And what you. miss
by not knowing more about It?
Here are a few
of its uses:
There are at least fu4;y ways to use corn meal to
make good dishes for dinner, supper.
lunch or break.,.
fast.
Here are some suggestions:
'
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"--as recorded

on July 3, 1915....:r
-:In Li.ber

32 of Assignments on page 50.
AIld
~ I Whereas, by reason of sa.d'default
~ there 's clanned to be·due 011 s9.ld
~ U1ortgal;e-at the date-.!1f this notice,

~I

~ lncluulug principal

just

bearmg

2 ,,o,d
h
.
t
,.1:'1:>, a<1 ",mc aSS1!';:Ill!l-en

and interest,

too-

iCceedmg
sum of $4,55"400,and ne smt::or proat law having .been instituted

!:o "Iacover te.e debt now remaining
<ecured lly said.morlgage, or any Rart
1 thereof Kow. therefore, "illvbce'~
Ilereby
grven that b:r vutne 'of.~he
Po",er, ot sale in-the said mort';~ve
,contalnad
and' ot the statutes of""...,
~.:ne
rstat"e of l\fichigan, the undersigned
~will seU at public 'auction
to theIlllgjlest b,ader on M"onday,_'Februa.ry
IS, 1918, at 12:00 o'clock noon" Easte= Standard tune. at the sou~erly or
Congress street entra=e to the WaYileCounty BniItling in the city-of"lletroit.·
county of Wayne, state of MichIgan.
(tha't -bemg"'tlie nulldins whel'ein the
1Circuit Court for ~e county of Wayne
~:~~;tg:.ee.
~~e~~i~fg~~
satlsfy sail). Indebtedlless aud the:
cOsts.and
of s&+.e;
an attorneyexpelises
fee illowed
by ineIuir'..ng
law and
also_any- sum or sums that sl!.alI_~ '"
paid aLor before = said saIe l1Y lIiS
underSIgned for taxes
protect lila
int"res't" in' the premises-a",scrlbed in
~~;:at~cf~~;to~hi~r:n~::~Jl
_county of Wayne, and state of MiChand deseribed as fonows :~
u All tht:.t part
of t.h~ west one"h.alr
of th'l southwest one-qnarte"-of sec~6~~~re~i~9)~le~~wn
hounded 1lIJ(l. described as beginning'
at the southeasterly corner or said
west balf, thence north one (1) degree
and .ten (HI). minutes west along tlie
-easterly line cf sai<1west half eigbteen and 9&"100(18.98) chains to th~
center hne of the Grand River Road,
thence north stxty-one (61) degrells
DESSERTS
HOT BREADS
west -along the <:..enterline of said
Corn-meal
molasses cake.
Boston brown bread.
road five- (5) chains and sixty-fivt!
Apple corn bread.
HoecaKe.
i65) links, tll~nce south' one (.1.)_
Dumplings.
Muffins.
degre!l ana tw? (2.) minutes east
twenty-one (21) cbains and eightyGingerbread
•
. Biscuits.
seven (87) links to
post on the
Fruit
ge!lls.
Griddle
cakes.
southerly lin~ of said section surWaffles.
~
rounded with· broken glass, th6nea
HEARTY ~ISHES
north eighty-eight (88) degrees and.
('1
1
fi ~ b 11
ten '(ll.) minutes east along the
Corn-meal
croqu~t/;es.
,-,orn·mea
SI1 a S.
southerly line ot said a.ection four ~)
Meat and corn-meal
dumplings.
chains and ninety-five 195) lInks lo
the phce o! beginning; conta!ll1lh;
Italian
!,oJenta.
Tamales.
lo,m'93 acres more or less,"
The zecI_'pes are in Farmers'
Bulletin
565, "Coni
'Dated, November 19th, 1917.
HORACE "0' R ,.,,,...,,,.
...
Meal as a Food-f' and • Ways of Using It," frlo:e from the
0..
Asignee
.otA~,
Vortgag,lljl•
Department
0_ Aln1culture.
,.
c. C, YEFRES,
REC<ilID. I "'_ ...
..-_""H.""._ ••""".,,.~
I Attorney tal' Assignee of Mortgagee
- NorthTille, Micbtgan.
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